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Laiuesa plant to have a delegation 
o f 600 people - at t ^  West Texas 
Chamber* of Commerce Convention in 
Brownwood on May 13-16. Slaton 
will have 200. Plainview is operat- 
ing a special' train of ftve Pullman 
coaches a diner ‘ and baggage car. 
Sweetwater will have three Pullman 
coaches. Stanton plana to send from 
KO to 76 boosters. All of West Texas 
will be there.

"  Bow many will Midland send? Op- 
poFlunlti' Id' s lgn '^ T lo 'go  to $rown- 
wood aboard the proposed special 
Midland Pullman will last a few days 
IrMHer.; TJjftwr berths go at. $21.37, 
lowers at $2^37. Thia igA^^otal ex- 
pease', ̂ e lusive of m e ^ ^ ^ o  hotel 
«H . "  .

FMple who have once attended a 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
ooarention say they will never miss 
another. It is the biggest chamber of 
commerce meeting in the world. 
Brownwood is preparing to entertain 
over^20,000 visttors. More than 60 
bsutds will play. An illuminated pa
rade in which the duchesses and maids 
o f honor, the prettiest girls in West

MATTERS;<^dF MUCH IMPOR
TANCE DISCUSSED IN MON- 

--------------- DAY MBHTtWO ---------

Andrew Lange, government geolo
gist in charge of fleld work on mak-* 
ing tests for potash in West Texas, 
explained the status of the Sheppard 
bill making an annual appropriation 
of $2,500,000 for making potash tests, 
when he met with the Midland County 
Chamber of Commerce directors on 
Monday night in the office, basement 
of £he Llano Hotel.

Mr. Lange pointed out that, foUow- 
ing his suggestion, the senate commit-
tee preparing the bill woxild probably 
incorporate pravisions requiring that 
the government be reimbursed for all 
expenditure in makiftg any particu
lar test from the potash lying within

M. & N. W.
IF

iSTOCK COMPANY BEING OR
GANIZED BY COMMUNITIES

ALONG LINE

Knights Templar 
' - • _Easter Service

Midland Commandary No. 84, 
Knights Templar, have Invited Big 
Spring Commandary No. 31, Knighta 
Templar, and Big Spring Chapter Or- 
der uf De Holay, of Big spring, Teat-

Plans for the organization of a $60,-.
000 stock company to resume J^ra- „  , .
tion of the Midland A Northw«Lrn 
railway were perfected at at meeting 
of Midland, Andrews and Gaines 
County committeemen at Seminole 
Tuesday.

The $60,000 m -stock is t9 be snb- 
scribed with land, ca;h and in notes.
The land must be turned in" at its 
face value.
— Tiidae Churiaa Gibbu general ehulr-
man of all railway committees of the 
Midland A Northwestern, appointed 
W- R. Chancellor ehairman of the 
work to raise Midland County's quota 
of the $60,000; B. B. Curry, ctsshier

a 10-mile radius of a discovery well, I of the Seminole First SUte flank, to 
and that the land would probably raise Gaines County’s quoU, and H. 
have to Vk blocked with this under-k,jJBames, cashier of the bank at Aa-

■ drews, to raise Andrews County’sstanding and with the further under 
.standing that it was not to be exploit
ed in a way detrimental to agricultur
al needs.

He indicated the territory first'of
fered the government according to 
its requirements would probably re
ceive the first tests. President W. 
R. Charcellor said he, would appoint

quota.
Mr. Chancellor appointed aa hia 

fellow committeemen. Andrew Fasken 
and J. B. Wilkinson; Mr. Curry ap
pointed to aid him, W. H. Cox and 
Guy Stark, and Mr. Barnes named 
J. M. Speed and Fisher Pollard.

■ Judge Gibb.s made it plain that

as, to paticipate in their regular Eas
ter service, to ^  held in the Chris
tian church of Midland, at 11 a. m.

W. B.
Blount, pastor of the Christian church, 
will preach the sermon, and the Mid
land Choral Club and choirs of the 
variou.s churches, assisted by the 
Community Orchestra will furnish 
the music. As annouiKed' in the 
churches last Sunday, this will be a 
union service and the asaistarice and 
co-operation of the varioin i».
eareeatly requested.

Members of Midland Commandary 
aiM risiting Knights Templar will 
meet at the Asylum of the Commaa- 
dary at 10 o’clock Sunday mondag, 
in full Templar uniform. '

Supt. W. W. Lackey ^  
Is Again Employed

Following the school trustee elec
tion of last Saturday a week ago, the 
new board met last Saturday when 
Supt. W. W. I,ackey, among a num-

NFXT SPMIDIAND I 
MUSI HAVE sewers:

PLANS NOW UNDER WAY FOR 
____ BOND KI.ECTION TO BFf-------

AIDISM MEET
M.4KES .SHOWING IN DEBATE. 
-----Dl» I.AMATION ANP FT EL D------

HELD NEXT MONTH EVENTS

The city, of Midland is about to 
take a great step forward. Midland 
has been “ stepping out” for some 
time, and Midland will be in the pub
lic eye more and more from now on.

While it is true we have a land 
that will enable a farmer to pay ita 
cost with a year’s crop, that we have 
the Quest and best hotel in West Tex
as, and equally true that Midland 
cattle are top notebers, we have a 
CHilnl)«rof CoiSmerciTwtiich” does not 
fafl to tell it to the world.

The Chamber of Commerce has en- 
ilOrjul Midlaiul’s latest forward look
ing move—the building of sewers.

The city council h^ve employed the 
Municipal Engineering Company, re- 
presented^y M. Griffin O’Neil A Son, 
who have prepared plans and esti
mates for the sewer.s. An election 
will be held to vote bonds for this

Midland won second place in tha 
district meet at San Angelo last Fri
day and Saturday, first place going 
to San Angelo. The district con - 
prises 14 counties, and Midland’s 
high ranking would be a credit to. a 
school many times her size. Our girl 
debaters, Ruth Blakeney and Gladys 
Draper, wo'n second place, speaking 
in the final debate Friday mght 
agair.st San Anirclo anH winni^ nna
udge out of three for first plaee. 

Charles Watson and Csrroll HIH, oar 
boy debaters, won third plaea^av 
team.-i drawing the affirmative aid* 
of the question. One of tlA jndges 
remarked that if we had had the aag- 
ative side, we would have won in a 
walk, stating that one of oar deba
ters was the best speaker be had ever 
heard. Our senior boy declaioMr, 
Kenneth Johnson, won second pinee 

health guarding, fly preventing, lab- ‘ against a boy who wa.s a State win- 
or saving convenience. Iner last yestr, by no means a bod re-

The Reporter has gone on record jcord 
as favoring this improvement as the I H. B. Dunagan. Jr., and J. Wiley

ww . • r »• SBISSVI«p^ SB I I U I J I *  ,

ber of other of the present teachers. : “ " y other Jaylor, Jr., won the tennis doubles
were tendered their present positions. I

Texas will be seen is one of th e 'fea -com m ittee  to block up the«e_ leases, j .aeh county was to raise ' what it S "
tures

The towns have their parade the 
second day of the convention, which
M -M ar 14thr-ifow  Tfiany-wilt Mtd^ ̂ fised a plan organizing a $60,0(10 | " Other committeemen present
Land have in this parade?

The Chamber of Commerce asks all 
Midland people who intend going to 
the convention, whether in the pro- 
peacd Midland Pullman or in their 
own automobiles, to call phone 39, or 
coll personally at the Chamber of 
Commerce office, basement Llano Ho- 
t d , ai)d let the fact be known, so prop- 

' arrangements can he made to get 
the Midland delegation to meet at 
designated headquarters for Midland 
in Brownwood.

Midland can get a Ipt of publicity.
by all appearing together at Brown- liead Highway on it% official road map;
wood, even if all do not go together, 
whereas, if the Midlandites do not 
get together, they -will be no more 
than a drop in a big bucket, so far as 
attracting the eyes of new.spaper men 
and other visitors is concerned.

A Season Ticket
For The Best Name

Mana^r Frank Martin, of the Mid
land baseball club, offers a season 
ticket to baseball games for the most 
appropriate name for our hall dub. 
All naBMS must be in the Chamber 
of  Commuree secretary's office by noon 
on Tuesday April 22nd. G. D. Stokes, 
Harry Tolbert, and Harry Nehlett 
will be the judges.

Judge Charles Gibbs, general chair-j could, that it was not a proposition 
man of the re-operation of the Mid- of each county raising one-third of 
land A .Northwestern committee, pro- j the required jtiyuL

thing in Midland.
The rea.vms advanced beforr

stock company through the putting | those named who discussed the 
up of land at ita real value. This:,tock company were; H. M. Hill, of 
was discu.s.aed pro and con by Direc- Florey, and the ^Lretary, H. W. 
tor Frank Haag. Addi.son Wadley, J. I Rowe. Judge J. M. Caldwell and 
E. Hill, Homer Tlowe, B. N. Aycock, | Paul T.v Vickers, « f  Midland, were 
T. Paul Barron, Roy Parks, J. B, Mil- among the other visitors present.
kinson and Mr. Chancellor.

Reports were read showing that 
the Santa Fe Railway had acceded to 
the request o f the Midland County!the Texas A Pacific Railway Corii- 
Chamlter of Commerce and would | pany to rehabiliUte the road, 
place Midland on its next map; that' 
the New York American had taken

for boys, and H. B. Dunagan won the 
the.tennLs singles for boys. These boys 

known until about'the close of school recer.tly favorr.g this i are members of our senior class, and
who of the present faculty wUl be ' • will a good account of themselves at
with us again for the ensuing year. ! '̂•e»nlines.s demands it the S u te meet at Austin, May 1st.
Practically alt o f tile-presenTtea^ra * A town n ay gi-iw  from a country ]G orge Buchunah. bT oor high s c l ^  
seem to have been very .satisfactory i gradually increa.se m j won the high jump, clearing the bar
and such change.s as may be made I  ‘ f^ahitants put ■ a’- S feet. 8 inche.s. He also won sec-
will b«' the result of the choice of ‘̂ P convenicpce.s ond ir broad jump with 19 feet, 11
the teachers themselvds ; found on the farm, or in the -mall ■ inches. He will be able to dear 6

______  ‘ _ I village, but aOon the numoer of peo-i !■) nche- jy  .he' b.taU> nr.Mt.
Friends of “ Uncle George” MdcIm-IP*'' thrown ' together will rea- h | Carroll Hill and Xolan M'illiams won

tic will be glad to hear he is able to wastes the pole vault at 9 feet. 6 inches.
The railway committee is forming again after a severe attack of dangerou.* to health. a- First in 1 second places were assign-

the $50,000 stock company in com- i paralys}.,, House flies become increasinglT ' to these boys respectively. Nolan
pliance with a tentative agreemept of ; ___________________  1 numerous—disease and death rat* »a-{lRiHiaais also won third piece in Ugh

crease—there is each year an increas- 'jump, at 6 feet, 5 inches, and fourth

note of its failure to mark the Bank- Kenton Boone was in town 
his ranch, Wednesday.

from
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On Stanton Sunday;
i

Midland, walked off with the ball 
agalnat StanUm hate last Sun

day, taking the big end of the 11 to 
6 score. A big crowd of fans yelled 
their heads off in Aippert of Frank 
Martin, new manager of the local ag
gregation.

"Lefty”  NoUey held the visitors at 
BAf FtOi great hU«, allowing hits 
about as it. |4ited him. The game 
was foatnrefi by the . hitting o f Ward 
and Porter.

Stanton fans, ss well ss Midlsnd 
eat iir flecks, forecast 

n big -sceson for Martin’s Midland 
taam. Martin kimself is a new-mmer 
here. He fongsriy pUyed wltli the 
Knoaeille, Tciin,,'team in the Saoth- 
M n T n H lr  BBl FlayW at la
the Sooth Atiantie and Piedmont 
leafoe.  ̂ ^

•'nie Midland Iine-«p was as'foltowsi
OramnMr 1........    lb
Q n n e t t -------------r—:— x.;------------ rf
N ellay-------- — c r — ’-------:u— — p
Ward   c
Oramer 
Wataon

that the Abilene Reporter, Western 
Weekly Magazine, Texas CommefeiaT' 
News, and Kansas City Drovers Daily 
Telegram had all agreed to accept 
news articles from Midlnad; that the 
Texas A Pacific land and industrial 
commissioner was considering favor
ably a request of the Chamber of 
Commerce that a cotton educational 
special train and a poultry demonstra
tion car be operated through Midland 
and other towns along the route; that 
it was useless and even unwise to at
tempt to have Midland put in com
mon point shipping territory at pres- 
efit; that so far only 13 persons have 
signed up to make the trip to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention at Brownwood, May 13- 
16, aboard the proposed special Mid
land Pullman, and that hopes for run-

about to go gllnimerlngr

Everybody invited to be at the high 
school camivaL Saturday, April 26. 
Evasy kind of amusement offered for 
your —’ -r'-maat gariF rrrfrrT in
the afternoon.

W a p e ^ - -1'*-“ n>

I. W. Towers For
' Justice of'the Peace

The present encumbent,*!. W, Tow- 
■ers, dhis week authorises The Repor
ter to announce him as a candidate 
for re-election to the office he now 
holds. Justice of the Peace. Mr. Tow
ers is«̂ a very conscientious man, a'n4 
does his full duty always, aa he sees 
it. He thinks Midland a good town 
and her people the best anywhere. In 
the event of-h is  election he will be 
glad to serve them again impartially. 
He announces subject td aetioa'of the 
Demomtie primaipr in J ^ ,  and it 
is The* |leporter’8*pleam»e to com
mend him to" the consideration of aU 
voten.

-------- ^ ------------ ;----
Last Wednesday ni^it the Red Star 

filling station. Just east ot ^  eaiiH  ̂
ground, belonging to Btrs. S. H.- B s i^  
sm and daughter. Miss Gladys, was 
robbed of nearly 30 gallons of g a ^  
Una.' A number of locks had to ba 
broken before the gasoline wae readi
ed.

I Mr.'^nd lira. Sam Eaaoa, o f Big 
Tha f t .  Worth Star-Telagrsm of]Spring, visitod Mr. mad Mira. S. H. 

iMt Friday earried a story abopt the Basham Tuesday. They apent tha 
argaaiaation af the Midland taam.
Thta story gave the parsofiiwl tha new 
pBot to woridng . with and ineluded
saaaral minor laagnora.

POcaM McCiMkao, aC 
towj; Thwaday.

W. Wtoioai «M  tai Mara Tkarifiay 
ia «  hto Vplan Csaaty laM k

day on Ani^n Lake. 
T

JoeWeasey, wko spant tha srintarl 
I the ranch with Harry McCMatte.j 

left Hraraday fbr Caltfemto Be wusj 
aeeompantod by

Be aure net la a 
val ghwn by Aa AprUl

ing amount of sickness. | place in both high and low hurdlea
Child life is endangered. Di.-ease i Kenneth Johnson worv^burth place in

germs are so «rsal! that we cannot tpole vault. —  ,

them as if our family or our com- meet with a total of 45 de-

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
M IDLAN D, T E X A S

GOOD WILL
A  large percentage o f your friends and 

acquaintances are doing business with 
this^bank. They feel at home here and 
are boosting this Baq]c as Their Bank. 

*We are proud‘o f the prevailing senti-f* •
ment o f feeling toward our bank.

pon ’t you want-Jo become a  part & i 
this wide-awake and. growing institu
tion?

n
We want you and you should want us

FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
MIOLANO. TEXAS

♦

I ’

munity was superior and immune t« ' fcating such ■places as Ballinger. Win- 
their attacks. But beware of •<jch j ters, FLdens and all other schooto in 
complacency, (ierm.s oi'r no ies,M;c- the 14 counties except San Angelo, 
ters of persons. They are your ene- J Our delegation was one of the largaat 
mies your family’s enemies, and at the meet, seven or eight can with 
your community’s enemies. ! about thirty people going from here.

Every father, every mother would '■ Excellent reports are given of the 
do anything within their power and splendid deportment of our delegates, 
knowledge to prevent physiekl waak- ■ and we are proud of the ihowiwg 
ness or disease from laying hold on | made by our contestants.
their baby. Their best hope is to i ----------------------------

; keep the destroying -lisease germs en- T C K B S  D e v e l o p m e n t  
Itirely a%vay from the child's healthy. gs rri cs j  s wt ,
'growing body 1 C O . T o  S p u d  IH  N O . 1
I Sanitary sewers make for deaner | ,,
cities in which contagion is limited Johnioa. troatee for the T«x-
and epidemics are less frequent and j Development Company, requests
far more easy to control. I R e p o r t e r  to announce that Well

j The schools demand rt. ! Cowden ranch in Crane
I It is a worthy ambition to desire 1 ^  spudded in at noon
.ijthat.
iage fitted with a at rung mind in a -t^ ''-' A big barbecue gnan-.
'sound body. Every agency which w ill' ****̂  all our people are urged to be 
.help to accomplish that good hope . P*'***" '̂
should he encouraged and supported.' There will probably be .some good 
Every condition whfch is a hindrance shotting on this occasion, and

j to that accomplishment should be re. | there S75 other plans of” enteftain- 
I moved from the community or family j
jjfg * I You will miss a fine treat in tha

I Parents should support i m p r o v e - ! p r e s e n t ,  
ments which protect health. " I  - • ^

When you send yocr child to icho.l-; Thomas Northeut, 4srho- has moved 
you must take into account the con-1 Rankin here, ia runniog a aer-’  
tacts he will make there—physical, Midland to Rankin;

If there are no from there to the oil watt and than oamental and moral.
sewers and sanitary___________ . ___,

bad; your child wiU have ■  ̂ on Mondays. M'
conditions in your ;

town it is
iind Fridays, and returns so............^  a U as SM I l i a  |   .  . . _  - _  . . . . .  . . . .  ---------

diseases. If tha toilets, tha lavator-1 ‘ “ e»days. Thursdays and Saturdags. 
iat and the drinking arraagaaienta a t ,
School are old fashionad gad unaaiti-i Walter Warren and famaiy, of -Ft. 
tary, you not be surprtaad at his P*»Mng tfareoth Hid-
bringiiqr itivravw boas. stopped over to aae Ja% «

I Whan a dty does nut have the pro- »»*<* this weak.
taction afforded by pons-water and ;----------------- •
sanitary sawaas, an apidnik laay ’
break oat any time and.sweep mi- W.adnesday with her maoier, Mrs. B. 
hindered through the entire com; 
iay.

- Wk

}[ V ; ' "

J  -

^  i

Every heosewife demawls it. i,3gg. Van Atotyne 1,6$8, VtnM 848,
Sewers ssi^e hausskeepiag less Wsst 1,$^. Whitswrifitot 1J 8I, 

bordensome. *■ |whitesboro 1J19.
Bnsinsss demands it. | Toa can vert assured that yoa wHI

*We must do everything that wiU p«y dMkly far say nagUgnea whtoh 
maka aad keep MidlancL to the fore- jgivae the germs a chaaec to striha at 
froto, Budta Midland a town wofth thc health af year loved oaaa aad 
while ia which to Uva. ! neighbors. .

Progress dessands tt.
Isn’t Midtoad as prognaaive aa m g 

o f thapa tawna whidi have aawan?
Midtond has $9000 afi p a i ^  

Atlanta has 1,488, Bartlett 1,78$, Co- 
Bm ' 1488, Farris 1J 8I, Farnay 1A48. 
Fraat 818, Grand PtaMa 1J88, flaly 
iJiO , ItoaM 1488, Garaaa 1448, La- 
deoto l ,m ,  Laafiadd 1488, P tea  
l ,n f . rm  CMy ^488.

had pore. Sasdtosy aawars 
hpva daM toatn to
dtiaa against gera«a than 

W w a  dMg aa 
death rato to rada

MIDUUID ■AFB
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THE MIDLAND MEPOBTBB
X :<Jt Friday, April It̂ 1M«

D o^e -B nO ie^
MOTOR CARS

-l+if-

CirToAoifi tfrotkers
TRUCKS

Sales and Service•r
C«iipUte line

Parts and Accesmrtes
Siervtce Truck tor

IahmI^ nd Distance Hauling

Collins Motor Co.
J. r. CpIUm R. O . Collias R. C. Collins

§ o m e  I n t e r e g t i a g .  
•n

TTm ftnal raport bp tk* Buiomi 
CwMoa M to tho qnaotitp Hat cot
ton piniMd from tb* bworiiron crop 
of 1SSS-Z4, obowo that 104M.4M 
halos wars ^anod in tho oiitbb 17nH-

SGttes, wriloa ISoTndia'trial aar 
rice dnpoitHMnt of tba First National 
Bank of St Loui« *!i«« rariaw con- 
tinoea: Of this iMuabar It was aad- 
mated that 15.MM haloa still lams'ii- 
ed to be pinned after March 1924. 
H i *  amoont pinned front 
crop' indioateo a 4. 4 pai cent 
orar the i^sif-is' croo aad a^Wt̂ jtcr 
eon /increase over t»e crop of 1!>21- 
22 wr.en 9 ,7 2 9 ^  bales sad 7,977.778 

1.1st wer  ̂ ginned-laaoectiyalp. This 
3H.<.r’s crop, hdware', is smalhr than 
iIh' c/ vP of 197j j: whet 15.27lU*«0 

j7Hfff=T. I'his year’s crop

' fpom.

I s i :. ed to terms o* oOO pound proas 
w.'iifi.' bales, is v.qo*'*«-«T- to 
« >  . os adiich etc'cili-tt- 
tiA.wtc of the depirt’»i"«it of a /’Icui 
err on December 12th. hv .>i,!y .1 7 ,. 

i 9 :-o'»s. T ••'4
I'.M'* leads <1 states ss to ihc 

rui'.i e-* of ranninir .bales aimtod d'lr- 
inp the past pear; in fact, the aamhnt 
pinned in this State exceeds its naar- 
sat rival bp four timao. The tram- 

tber of bales pmitod in Texas tstaled

S a i lr o t t d s  in  T e x a s
A third soarce >\t discontent in the ' the only other State to exceed th4

MllKoa mark, shovs a prodnetiaa * i

- O f -

country grew out of the competHson 1 rt- ..e w  -
betvreen the trunk Unea. Another ro- 1states South Carolina raakod thirdIS; Baftraad Com-  ̂ the rather rapid exteiwion of

I'sxaa.) gio railway aet was a period of sâ
< Asthie V m ) ivere competition amonp the railroad
saarM of diacoatent in the . companies In some parts of the

eouatry roads were boilt far ahead _  ____
of the traAc. There *vras not enooph I _  ^ ~  ̂  .  _
bttsineos to sustain all of the new I CJlCuC M & r K c t IS  
properties. Each read natnrally fospht R e p o r t e d  § t e a d y

af dapr

with 793,022 bales, Oklahowm fourth 
with 686,736 halos aad Arkansaa dfth 
with 842,368 bales. Arkaesas during 
the prerions pear ranhed second.

, Wriuap Monday, April 14th, Chas. 
7*-|M. Pipkin. Kansas Ci^ general mar-

parts of the coon- | 
land ealsea in them. | 
St of the new tarri-

***** j t» pet as moch business as psssibla.
1 «f praot atUvitp in ap- 1 This led to the famous rate wars. Va- 
•A hinds sf ssanufactar- j rious questionable devices were

* *5' the traAc aggnU of the ' .-̂ rrespondeirt rep^^ of the sev- f j
m e W t ^  imd^ Tueds. Discriminations were fre-, ^  the heat cattle were '

iqtmnUy made between places and per- hops hipher, and Iambs sharp-
sons. RobabM were pivn to ceriM Bis report contiaaea: Good

I shippers to hoM them. .Each lU ffsl- and best stackers
_  ’*•* MW^xl̂ red from these prac- were stewdv The med-
aa* rapid eaeisph to enable ^  enemity toward ‘K r a i l -;,^  ^  ronnmm rtaA»y-*efe10Tb 15

. ■ ■ .... ------_ _ _ _ _  _ _  ' ‘  bred. cent* lower Receipt* were fairly
2 2 5  pr^ 0 .1  of the hard Unm. following the ^Vral srd killer- .  chance Z
hMksd any fWther rottroment of ;^mc of 1873 orooc the Grange move- ,p«ate freety Hops were in active

The ottoation of this orpanika- Jd«»*nd and sold remhiy at stromc to 
ras Greeted to the railroads. i« cent* M^hcr pricos. moeUy 6 centm! ̂  

The Grange brought praatpreoaure to I op Both shipper, aad packer, were 
s y  la the bss- bear upon legtmUtioa. The railroads | ̂ ^-^e barer*. Liberal receipto o f!

I -a . *̂**T . / * * ?  ^  opposrtion with tittle tncA ^^sed the first important de- ,
lathe procomafUmnd- The statenwnts given « «  in thom W  «  p ^  ^  u e - I

k. notss. The fluctna • nmnU 
that followed footerad tioa v 

[ t e a  M am sd A  1

____________  W o J  *“  “ * ! 'B *««p l» Monday wore U jBOO -at-l
T b e r o fS 2 !v 2 r ^ ^ ^ ^  em pol^ to ^

at W9S. a
opposition expressed through th e ' n j

at i m

___ _____ „  _____ eattla. 15 AM ;
Grange rather exasperated the peo- i AOM sheep a week ap«. and i

111,775 cattle. 36,260 aad 6fi9$ ,
,khe*p a ywM- ago. .'

TVode in A t cattle opened early ' 
with kilMra tokinp the goad to chotee ' 

i fat steers od stroap prieaa. the fair { 
:to pood clgsssi steady aad the plasa 
jto m<A nm kinds riightly Vraar. Ba- 
joeipta were the lorpset .ea any day 
for some time paot, aad the fact that 

.demand cored for the rwn with only 
of IipislaiTai ei i aK*darate priee chanpas iaAcakes the

farAwear rixdroaryyoara pic atrei^tbehed them in their
9  ••• djsgwst with the railway rnsnogiwmit 
itp, esmeg- of the time. The raOroais soopht to 
18ott of nseet the oppaeiban they tneeanksitd 

ad in the in the lepialataros by inflnetteiap ii»-
skabao. A sharp Idividaal members at thppe 

•e ta*it ef pan- Prafesstonal lehyists ware 
m bamnem. |roflris f attorneys ware mnt to 
ia rniirsad can- ' r^itnli. prom aganta wore i 

hrpoly to the . work, froe pe 
1M4. Thw fact; orally smswp

(A-

land even more gnestionsble

A g |ths* nMrely
jstronp poaitioB in the 
to chotee skaera aold ok

Good

to the

n«
a tm iB k aaad the fair ka good hm

lh.86. Goad cwws aad batfars and 
mixed yeorltnps wart foBy otaadp. 
aad the mediam daoam 10 to U  cento 
lower. Veal ealroa were stoady.

Trade ia stochasa aad faadon won 
not quite as aettve at a weak apo. Tha

r— - — i .  -• *
' aw-

off 16 to

erp] tidvancc hrtnp 6

Inp 19 cento. The top price was 87.22,  ̂
aad the balk of sides 87.19 to 87M. ; 
Pnekinc sawm sold at 88A6 and stock . 
‘ bog* and pig* was active. Quabty of ' 

j'Sis' offertng* was act ae pond as on  ̂
I former Mondays. Chsice. heavy,. 
median) and light waigbt grades am j

Ldabs in floone broke 36 to *

B u i c k  S a t i s f i e s
briB O fi
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ONE D A Y  ONLY
Saturday Before Easter a Sale o f

ALL
A T

HALF PRICE
Every Hat in the house, regard
less of price will be offered for 
ONE DAY ONLY, Saturday be
fore Blaster at just H ALF PRICEL
Gold Medal,

Fashion,

Madge Evans

More Thai a Heidred Fnn Which to Select
FOR CASH ONLY

a .

We cannot make a ticket of any 
 ̂hat at̂ half {nice Ic^ we

• a

loose mbneyjon every one, but we 
don’t- want to keep these after 

t  Easter.

J M C n - r *
hit to

Wadle^" Wilson Co.

,lf.
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Ranch’ Loans
cent

No Expense 
^  No Commissions 
Favorable Release Clause

H. W .RO W E
Midland, Texas

HBLP THE EIOKBTS

IIAsaO Ew d—  Ara L—rslay Ths
-------------  ^  “ / ......
I f■ tlM Uttto kUaej ms—
TIm Uim , w s k  or sddiic back— 
Ths muMiieod arinsrr diaordon— 
l h a l . OUT IssO to dropoy and 

trWft’s
Um kidnen a n  weak, 

im with

C 0 8 f OP GOVBENMENT
OVBB SEVEN BIUJON

>«C

coat V  T_T

tham Doan’a KidneySalp 
pflto,

A remedy eapedaOy for weak kid- 
nayO

l>aan*a hare been need ip kidney 
trooblaa for 50 yeara.

Bndoraed by M.OOO people—endora- 
ad at bone.

Proof in a Midland eitisen'a atoto- 
ment.

Mra. B. F. Stanley, Midland, aaya: 
. *'1 had a eaae oî  kidney and bladder 
trouble and the action oif my Iddneya 
waa tnesolar. Tha tremble palled me 
dthfn Tn w e ^ t  and I  felt alT worn 
out. I tried different kidney reme- 
dtee bat none had any effect an me 
until I oaed Doan’a Kidney Pilla. A f
ter ca iiv  ooe boi^ I felt better, aa tbe 
action o f ,  my kidn^ya became more 
rocnlar. Two boxea of Doan’a cored 
■M andT hare been feeliap fine erer 
jdReA”
' f t ise Me, at all dealera. Oont 
aimply aak for a kidney remedy—cet 
TTaaVl Kidney Pilla—tM  same that 
“  ‘ d. Foater-MUbara

rsio, N. Y. adr 28-tt

The combined income ot tbe 
lean people ia eatimated at fifty 
bUUon dollara .a year.. Tbe coat 
government—national. Stale and ms- 
nicipal—exceeda aeren billion doUara 
a year. About one-eiphth of all tha 
wealth annually produced goem to pay 
for ger«TDment Since ISIS our tax
es hare increased 200 or S00*per cent. 
Certainly the world was caused part 
of tbe increase. There are other fac
tors. There has, been an enomons 
increase in the number of gorera- 
ment employees, federal, State and 
municipal. The total number today, 
acrardins to the National Industrial 
Conference Board, ia 3,400,000. Their 
total pay is about four billion dollars 

year.
The rast extension of rovemment 

into the field of prirato enterprise is 
another factor.

The alarming increase in tax-ex
empt securities, in connection with 
the excessive snrtaxea on large in- 
^m ee, adds much to the taxes of tbe 
people o f small ineomea.

gfil
tRE MIDLAND BEPOEtEft

TBB PASSING DAY
By Wm H. Mayaa, Daparfmrt 
, at JaoraaliM. Univanity ' 

of Taxaa

i hnndred ind aaeanty-fiea far- 
mers o f Gillespie County l^ve budded 
25,000 pecan bods on native-trees, us
ing the^beat known Texas varietiea 
for that purpose. Over 76,000 buds 
will be placed before tbe season is 
over. Last year in the same county 
some 26,000 bods were placed and 
the growers are so pleased that they 
are increasing the number greatly this 
year. There are many thousand na
tive pecan andJuckory treea all over 
Texas, tlu^ are now producing hard, 
small and inferior nuts, that could be 

evked over into pvefitable nn* tree#

tend to household duties aboutjivhlcb 
they know little or nothing* And 
housewives are not always as efficient 
na they might be. However, there  ̂
are so many other things for the men 
to learn that they are not likely to 
crowd into this course in great num- 
beto.

with small expense and in three or 
four years time. By neglecting this, 
Texas is letting a vast resource go to 
waste every year. Any fourteen year 
old

The Texas State Kxposition direc
tors at Austin have voted not to al
low any gambling devices on the 
grrounds at the next exposition, such 
as the well-known wheel contests and 
doxens of other like schemes for 
fleecing the public. In other words 
they propose to obey the law and to 
have the carnival company that plays 
the exposition do the-same thing. It 
is hard to understand jusf'why trav
eling carnivals have so long been al- 
lowed to violate fetale laws

PAGE

dmftor Hp. Utt

The on-
ly reason is that they are held under 
the auspices of some local enterprise 
or club that is presumed to profit 
thereby. Is gambling for the bene-

boy can be taught in fifteen m ^- fit of an aggregatiou of people any
utes to do the work, and bods for top 
working can be had at small cost.

• • • S-—
Mexia has suboeribed 3500.000 to 

twild a cotton mill, and work on tbo 
plant ia to be started soon. Marble 
Palls will soon have a $750,000 mill

more justifiable than gambling for 
private advantage? . Should officers 

- ignore law simply because sTtroup of 
citizens, rather than an individual, 
desire.i the law violated? The petty 
gambling at carnivals ia just a step 
toward larger gambling. Probably

juidex.xULy:— £ 1. Paa» to  srerting  lhe.-woist featufe u  tbat-it iweuleay^
huge railL Sen Antonio, Austin and 

n Mnreos mre considering plans for 
cotton mills. Nearly twenty othm 
Texas towns are seriously consider
ing such an (indertaking. When Tex- 

once goes to converting its rnw 
itorinl into manufactured goods, an 

era of prosperity will begin Jj^t will 
qnif^y make it the most pmperous 
State in the Union. For tbe first 
time in its history, Texas now has 
sufficient capital to build the neces
sary factories. Watch Texas grow, 
and She that your Section keeps up 
with the procession.

• • •
Have you noticed the kind of school 

hoiw s  nojykeing built all over Tex- 
as^^MMMcities, town.«i and countrj’ 
districts — everywhere — substantial 
stone ■ and brick buildings are talcing 
the place of the crude box shacks of a 
few years ago. In the towns and cit
ies bond issues are .being voted to

tes disregard for all law.
*  *  *

Perhaps while I am on this subject. 
I may be permitted to say a few 
words about bridge parties. The wo
man who attends bridge parties and 
gambles in small sums or for an in
consequential prize, has only herself 
to blame if her .son, or some other 
woman’s son, grows up a gambler. 
The only difference between society 
gambling in the fKcMt richly appoint
ed homes of the land and. the negro 
crap game in the creek bottoma is»in 
the setting. The principle involved 
is identical in both caaes.

Passed On To Bê .
Paid By The Poor

BEPOKT OF CONDITION OP TEE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Midland in the .State of Texasrat the close of business on March 31, 12M  

_____ ’ BE80UHCE8
Loans and diacemnts, including rediscounts, acceptances of other 

banks, and foreign bills of exchange or drafts wfid with in
dorsement of this bank (except those shown in b and e ) „ _

- T-. ---------  - -  ----------- ‘ ----------  $560,3WA8Customers liability account of acceptances of this pur
chased or discounted by it, cotton , ....... 1,970AO

-  Total loans _____________  '  ______ ___ ;___
f'ive.’-drafts snsecur^ $1,1̂ .02 . ____
U. 8. Goveras^ent securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
A» ^  ’  --------  -------- 16AOOAOAll other United State GovernTnent securities (inclnding pm

miums, if any) .  ̂ _______ _ T.IIWflfl
, . , Total ___ r.

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:
Furniture and fixtures, $2.3,750.00 
IiAwfid reservo with Jfodssai Beservt Dank
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks _______
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies in the 

United States (other than included in Items 8, 9, and 10) 
Checks on other banks in the same city oMtown as reporting

bank (other than Item 12) _ __ ________
ToUl of Items 9. 10, 11, 12, and 13 _____ 86A53A7

Miscellaneous cash items, cash items $41.61; rev. st., $51.97
9SA8

Redemption fund udth U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. ___
’IVeasBiier ■ " '1 ..........  " t  ■

Total

(topital stock paid in 

Undivided profits

UABILITIE8

20S9$M
lOfiMSS

- $ 20,990 .56
L«88 current expensin, interest, and taxes paid
Circulating notfs outstanding ___ _____  • - __- - ____;
Amount due to national banks _1____
Amount dus to state banks, bankers and t r u s t -----ysnivt in the

UnitetT States and foreign countries (other than included in
Items 21 or 22) __ •_______ ______ _

Cashier’s checks outstanding ____________ _______
Total of Items 21, 22 23. 24, and 26 ^  49'6M.70

Individual deposits subject to check ___  __
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of 

‘ assets or this bank or surety bond
Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29, 30. and 31 3M.6oi.09

Time deposits subject to Reserve
(payable after 30 days, or subject to -to days or osore ootiee 
aisd postal savingsi

Certificates of deposit (other tha\i for ptoney borrowed)
Total of time deposits subject to Re^rve, Items

32, .33, 34, and 3.5 5.62A74
Note.s and bills rediscounted, including acceptances of other banks 

and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold with iruiorse- 
ment of this bank

Total $008,619 10
....'Til a review of the taxing system 'State o f  Texas, County of Midland, ss-

Roger W. Babson recently pointed ! I B- (Chancellor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly saasi 
out that the plain laws of economics ”totement is true to the best of my knowledge and bsBef.

12A49.71
IIAIOAS

296Ae$i»

67.08AM

5.024.74

24A09.09

get better school facilities for 
children. Weak country school dis
tricts are consolidating and building 
community school buildings as good 
as those in the towns. The construc
tion of good roads is making it pos
sible for children to go aeverki miles 
to school with much more ease and 
comfort than they could once go a half 
mile. Many school districts are gath
ering the children and taking them to 
scho<d in motor busses. School terms

the operating under the income tax law

NEVER BEFORE
Since the Worlds War 
Inflated the Price o f 
Leather a n d  Leather 
Goods has the ̂  people 
of this commnnity been

have resulted after three years of 
high surtaxes following a period of 
two years when businesH tried to car
ry on after the am^s^ice, in the pass
ing on of all taxes to the ultimate 
consumer.

Higher interest rates, higher pncea 
and higher wages, have absorbed the 
high taxes that were to have placed 
a burden upon great wealth. The 
yield o f tax-exempt bonds has now

W. R. CHANCELLOR, Caskiar.
,' '̂ibscriled and sworn to Ivfor* m«- this KHh day of April 1924 

• VEST.^ HARRIS,.Notary I^blic
Correct— Attest:
O. B. HOLT.
JAX M CO.WDFN **
R R BRYAN.

^  Directors.

.Mr. and Mra. W L. Ervin and His Job 
daughter. Miss Lula, and Ward Am- Tommy—“ Have you ever
burgey, of Odessa, spent S u i^ y  across the man who coaid maki

in these la r^  districU are being ‘ he fii^re that used to rep-[with Mr. and Mm J V. Hobbs Mi.ss jtremble and thrill in every flrer of
lengthened, and the country child is 
having opportunities that have long 
been afforded only town children.

'.■>> “ ..

HARNESS
— neocLARs ana r
LE A TH E R  GOODS

. .  . .  j . . -

at the Low Price I am 
now'offering

rail, and public utility bonds. !
A large issue of farm loan bonds 

Texas is having a great educational I *** recently placed at par bearing 
awakening. I of -̂76 per cent, exempt

• • • {from federal, .state, and local taxea-
Five men studenU at Baylor Uiu-' "»hat in-

versity have signed for a course in ^  before the in-
housefaold management, a course de- '̂ ome tax came along, 
signed to give women training in the | to* has been successfully pass-
conduct of the home on the budget consumer. The “untai-

resent the yield to the investor of i Luis remained to help Mrs. Hobbs in your” being st his very tooeh?"
I the «tore. Peggy—“ Yes. the dentist,”

system, methods of preparing formal led" are paying the tax that was
and informal dinners, bnnqueU. pay- 1 “ P®“
ties and social functions. The first in
clination is to smile at such an an- { 
nouncbmeqt, but after all it is not; 
bad for the men to have some ideas j 
as to home management, for in spite i 
of the efficiency o f the wives. ther>.-: 
are times when the men have to at-

wealth.

Femie Hill ws.x in town from 
ranch Friday.

the

Bert Roaenbanm was in town from 
.\ndr^ 8  this week.

ClmttorNow-$IM’
REPORT o r  CONDITION OF THE

District No. 11

DORSEY BOOTS 
DORSEY HARNESS 
Ccsgshail Saddles 

are first lii class.. See 
me before buying.

?■ il

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
- 1 

at Odeua, in the Btote of Teyax, at the close of business on Jfarch 31, 1924 :
RESOURCES

Loans and diacounta, including rsdiscoants, acceptances of other !
banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold with in-. i
doreement of this benk (except those shown in b and c )___ *

______________  ____________________  _  _$127,063A7 ' 1
Total loons - -  ______  _______ ________ $127,0«3^7 (

You
Havo Seen Rubber Bands 
Streteb and Gome Back

i

Overdrafts, nneecered; .$1,024.35 
U. 8. Gsvstwmsat SscoridM Owned:
Dsposltsd to sseurs cirenlatlon (U. S. bonds par

volos____________________  -..............................
All otfas United Stotss Government secoritiss (inelodiag 

if snjr)------,

35,000.90

1,000.00

etc:
. ore ood fiztarss, $2A50.00 

booking hsoqs
fc ’YUMIfal Resonre Bonk 
obmtoA dnBl vault ood OBBSOiA due from notional bonks

Total of Itoau 9. 10, 11. 12,' and 18-------
MlSesllaAsoas cask itsau

ition fond witk U. S. Treasurer and doe from U . S.

--------------- -Jf—
LIABIUTIBS

5S4I68A5 
70.11

1,024.35

aSjOSSM
IJISjN
A750.00

1.90
10,735.44
53.054AS

70.11

1.7M .0O

$240A00A2

B. DORSEY
________ ________________  16,909.68
Loss eorrsat axpsnssB, interest, sad toxM paid-,
drcalating notes outstanding — ....— ------------
Individual deposits subject to s t a b -------—

serve. Item  » .  27. N , afarsi.

2,088A3

140.0M.77

$5O,0M.0O
11AOO.OO

3J 80.05
S5AOO.OO

.140,480.77

I I 40A00A I
Stats sd Twaa, Couaily sd Eeter, as:

L Haary Psguse, Cm Mst sd tha akovmaakasd kaak, do 
that tha aksvs statmaat ia taws to tks Wat id  my kaosrlsdmi 

HEMET PBOTIBE,
t o  WdsM ate fids KHh day sf A jrK. 18M

M IS. WOOD P I^ B IK B , Nulary FWhc

. P. BATES, 
a  CODY,
M. RWDBESON*Ptwitwi.

This stretching quality o f rubber is no 
greater than the elasticity that is necessary 
in an electric service.

. Ti^ere are hours of the day when few peo- 
pie want to use electricity. Then there are 
other hours when almost everybody in the 
community is calling for the service. This 
means that the Elictric Company must make • 
provision for the grati^t demand o f the busi-

4- _  9    

est day or season and be ready to supply the 
service whenever it is called for.^

A test o f the Midland Light Company's 
service is itis ability to stretch to meet any^de-/ 
mand its customers may make upon it

M i ^ a n d  L i f f h t  Q b .
W. ]L WILUAMS^

. -  /  ;

'Y-

■- ■Y'.t -1—
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Friday, April l i .  3924' Friday,

Want Yoii To Know It!
We have ju»t the BEST COOK in town i. ^

We sert^ just the best things we or anybody 
can get. Our culinary service is above 

reproaeh

. April 24, 25 and 26, 1924
' Thursday, Friday and Saturday

——_ - ' 0

250 Free Cary all Bags to the first 250 customers. The

Our desire to please is heartfelt and whole-

Biggest Bargain event of the year. Let nothing prevent
you attending this Great ONE CENT SALE.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Midland < The Store Texas

TBE MIDLAND REPORTER
hrMm s  liyMac TnipipMai

OOlikU O rgn  o< Both IfiAand
thm

O .'C . WATSON, SdNor and Frepr,

at tka Paat Otf>^ at MM*

Yur • 12.00 Sli MNtks • 11.25

FRIDAY, APRIL Ig. 1924

ANNOUNCEMEOTS

1
gtran twfanr

are for Demoerattc preferment In the 
July primaries. Candidates will be 
required to pay in advance, and at 
the foUowinc rates;
Mstrtet and C o u n ty ________ flS.OO
Precinct OAces _____  7.60

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
NEWS NOTES
Hirh ilchool 

8. W. Seale, Principal.
J. Wiley Taylor, Jr., Reporter.'

enrolled in the seventh grade.

Miss Baraak, Hayden Wilmoth, 
Dorothy Ratliff and J. C. Schatrbauer 
attended the Interacholasti^ League 
meet at San Angelo last Friday and 
Saturday.

Grammar School— South Ward 
L. L- Thomas, Principal 
Miss Barham, Reporter.

and all reported a good thne.

The baseball game between South 
and Central Wards which was to have 
been played Monday afternoon was 
called off, but the rivals hope to meet 
later during the week.

Dorothy Manning third with 97.

The commencement program for 
South Ward has been mapped out, 
and work is going on now toward that 
event We hope to make it the best 
in the history'oT the building. We ask 
the co-opesation of the parents toward 
that end.

Rev. W. B. Blount visited the sev- 
e.;th grade Thursday monuag.

i  Last week’s prograia Jeatured.
< basebtfii game between two South 
I Ward teams. The losing team gave 
, a picnic for the winners. Miss Bar- 
barn chaperoned the party to Cldver- 

jdale Tuesday afternoon, after school

It is noticeable that the percentage 
of failures in South Ward for the past 

a.|_six.weeks, was.less, than for the pre- 
ceeding six weeks.

Marie Hill, of Miss Ballard’s room, 
led the building for this six weeks 
with a grade of 97 2-3. Lela Roberts

Crowd All That
Could Be Expected

W ul

The i» bit drive, held in the Fair- 
view community last Friday, was all 
it promised to be and even more. ^X~ 
large number of people took part in 
it, and the estimated number at rab
bits killed, was 2000.

The crowd assembled st the Brook’s 
farm, where the barbecue, with its 
uadkl “ fixings” ~as well as cakes nad 
pies, which the ladies so generously 
rontrihutwl, was greatly-e njoyed - 
all.

The Pairview community wishes to 
thank the ladies for their. help and 
co-operation in making the barbecue 
a suocess..

Plans are now being put under way j 
for a high school carnival. The sen- { 
ior class will start the ball rolling and ' 
will be directly responsible for the | 
carrying out of the plans. If the pro- i
posed plans mature this carnival will {

f]pr Couty Judge:
CHAR. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Ro-eleetion)
J. WILEY TAYLOR 
J. O. HALL

Fur DiatrleC aud Ceouty Clark
« . B. DUNAGAN

(BO'Maction)
J. M. GILMORE 

Par BkatlB and Tmx CaOactar:
A. C. FRANaS

(Ra-alaetion)
For Tax Aaaeaaor:

. IWWNIXJP?-

W, C.J3peHRAN 
ED DOZIER 

Far daanty Traaaarar 
R. W. l e e

. (Re-elaction)
W. G. PEMBERTON 
MRS. LIZZIE ‘QUINN '

Far Justice af Paaca Pracinct Na, 1 
I. W. TOWERS

ECT6R COUINTY
ANNOUNCEMBI(TS

Far Tax
C. B. COMBS

iA P T I fr  CHURCH

The moraing aarvice at the Baptiat 
riiowh will ba diamiaaad next flna- 
day morning and w a ^ n  mast ^  the 
Ctetatian.church for"a^ union aarviea 

'diiuetioB ^  tha Knight

thing you have ever seen. It will be j 
held in the .American Legion Hall on | 
be as jTfferent as possible from any-1 
April 26tb. \ |

♦ —
An account of the showing made by 

our representatives at San Angelo 
appears in another column of The Re
porter.

Ethel Norwood, one of our high 
school graduates, who is teaching 
near Kerrville, write's this week:“ How 
is Midland high school this year? I 
am always interested in .it and the 
good work-aacrieH on there. Judge 
Lee Wallace, of Keirville, asked me 
where I was from, and when I told 
him I was from Midland, he said: 
‘Yea, I’ve heard what a good high 
school they have th tfe.’ I’m proud 
to be s graduate from the Midland 
high school. I have a very nice little

9ki

graduate of the high school here, has 
been re-elected for the third year as 
teacher of vocatieaal economics at 
Canailian'at a salary of flSOO per 
year. She is also s gradust^e of the 
College of Industrial Arts st Denton. 
The high school and citisena of Can
adian are sending bW with six high 
school girls, paying all their expen
ses .to Galveston where the gtrta'Uffir~ 
enter s State clothing contest, con
ducted there for students of vocation
al home economics in high schools. 
We are prond of our graduatm and 
ax-stndenta. Tliey are being favor
able beard from averjnybeta..^-

r 'aefvices vî ll be hold la the 
evening. Y

W. ‘8 . GARNETT.

The elevcntlT and ninth grades play
ed a claaa game of baseball against 
the tenth and eighth gradM ‘Thurs- 
llay afternoon. The flret teem will 

'Odesaa, Big Spring, Barstow 
and Peeoc tUa spring.

L f k ^  PuaaehaiTip was hi town this 
the Circle Bar*X

\ < 
The 8ti 
To the 
*^ctoe 

You
‘ 'j snmmoi

once in 
tive we<

. ?

Unoleum - Congoleum Week
The most complete assortment of patterns woi have 
ever sl^w n. In both Armstrongs anci Nairns Linoleums

Grade Printed Linoleum
I  — • S' * ,  •

Priced $1,25 per sq, yard
Inlaids Besf Quality —Priced 

$1,50 to $2,30 per sq. yard

V GOnrSEAL
A F t D G S

Grammar School—Central Ward
Misa Barxak, Principal.
Margaret Francis, ^portor. '

A Range in sizes 11-2x3, 6x9 and 9x12, §0c to $18.00 each 
Congoleum Yard Goods 6 and 9 foot width, 85c-95c per sq. fjord

Loyd Blount, from Winnsboto, has

Ptlillc Ttit It Stek Nil Hni CMC AlliMitt
■<s pnition under the direetifm of î our finnily phyaldaii, to 

. and iuOnotmeete. Bpeeial .sttontioli ghr- 
AAer M  dnya if  yen- m»  not benoAttod 1 
 ̂X do not do work in s *1d)dqr poUa”  way. 

If uC*tr wisminstion I e u  not keato 
to hilp pku.'

FfiONX 170

RniHi

Linoleum and Congoleum^ Week Only 
2 —Small Congoleum Rugi—2  ̂

with erery 6x9 or 9x12 Rug purchased

We wHl call |tnd measure your room and 
lay all floor corerlnga FREE o f charge.

/  CALL US

Midland Hardware Co.
l/ ; - .. ■■■ . . .

• i



%

■ 5ft'

IF YOU CANNOT SEE AS YOU 
SHOULD

I
WIUMtt gUMM, f« t  {fiepT for the food of yo^iTMlf m d ^oHr~ 

•Y«s. Don’t lot anythinar interfer? with your conaultinc the 

Optometrist. And don't let anyone nor anything cause you to 

defar the matter. Because ii glasses are neceasary~to en

able you td see as you should, there is no duty before you of 

more importance than getting them. Our service is thorough 

and accurate.

J. P. INMATE

Jeweler and Optom«triut

aftmr €O try m a d

to
nd
:ue

Citation by Publication 
Tbe State of Texas. I
To the Sherilf or any Constable of | 
TBet^"County, Texas—Greeting; j 

Too are hereby commanded to | 
summon Farmers Oil Company by | 
making pnbUeation of this citation 
once in, ea<A week for four consecu- j 
tiva weeks previous to the return day |

hereof, in some newspaper in your 
county, if  ̂there be a. newspaper pub
lished therein, but !f  not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next regu
lar t^m  of the district court of E ^ r  

' County,' 'Texas, to be holden at the I courthouse thereof in Odessa, on the 
' fewrth Mendaj  in SeU embee l M4, the 
same being the 22nd day of Septem
ber, 1924, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
-Am day o f April, 1924, in a  suit nnm- 
bered on the docket-af said court No. 
614, wherein Edward 3. Wall is plaln- 
tilf and Farmers Oil Company is de
fendant, said petition alleging that 
under a written contract between 
plaintiff and defendant, plaintiff op
ened and maintained a publicity bu
reau in Washington, O. C., in consid
eration of the defendant promising to 
pay him $1,000.00 per month; that 
said payments have not been made 
for tbe monUis of January, February 
and the first half of March, 1924, be
cause of which failure to pay defen
dant is indebted to plaintiff in the 
some of $2600.00 for which he sues'.

Herein-fail not.^ibut have you be
fore said court on the said'mrst day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.~ 

WitlMAft Cftfl - -eWrk Lttstrict.
Court, Ector County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, in the town of Odessa,’ 
this tbe first day of April, 1924.

‘ CARL AKIN, Clerk,
District Court Ector Co., Texas. 

Issued this 1st day of April, 1924.
CARL AKIN, Clerk, 

District Court Ector Co^ Texas. 
(SEAL) adv 28-4t

If*, i l l f

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
at Midland in the State of Texas, at tbe close of business on March 31, 1924

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including redigeonnts, acceptances of other 

banks, and foreiipi bills ^  axcbange.or drafts sold with in
dorsement of this bank (except thoes shown in b and e) —

............................ ..................C;.................................$207,627.79
Customers’ liability account of acceptances of this bank purchased

or discounted by i t __________ ____— ........... 2,787.97
ToUl loans .................. ............. ...... -------- ---------- ------------  $210,416.76

S. Government seeuritiea owned: 
iposited to secure circulation <U. S. bonds par

value) ......................... ..... -_____ __________ ___  60,000.00
TotsJ - ....................... J............................. ...............................

Other bonds, stocks, securities, e t c . :_____ _____ _____ _______
Furniture and fixtures $7,600.00... .... .......... ......................
Real estate owned other than banking biwie 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ‘
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks. .......
Amount due from State banks,'bankers, and trust companies in 
--------tb e 'tmiwd sm ea (wb«r tbin iBciuacd ih ngwia 8, 9, kfid

10) ---------------- -------
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item' 12) . ___
ToUl of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 71,862.18

Redem^ion fund with U. S. Treasurer and doe from U. S.
IVestfurer ..... ..................

Other assets, if any * .

6o,ooo.or
2,260.00
7.600.00
6.341.00 

12,619.63 
71,286.83

.344.96 

231.40 I

ToUl

2,600.00 
2,532.48

$366,021.05
LIABILITIES

20,679.35
50.000.00

7,241.21

Capital stock paid in . . . .  $ 76,000.00
Uhdivided profiU _ $ 24,694.6# 24,694.69
Lass current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 4,116.34
Circulating aatfia-MitgiADdinK_______
Amount due to national banics
Cashier’s checks outaUnding — ----- -

T o u r  of Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 26 17,285.75
ru w iia  dapoaiU (othar than hank deposits) tub]ec4 to Reserve 

• (depoeiU payable within 80 days):
Individual deposits subject to check ^ , 166,809.80
^ t e ,  county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge

of assets of this bank or surety bond ' - 1.266.76
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub

ject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, and
31 _____ 167,076.55

Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances b f  other banks 
and foreign bills of exchange or drafts .sold with indorsement 
of this |«|ik 36,079.40

ToUl '  --------- . $366,021.06
SUte of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, R. M. Barron, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. BARRON, Cashier
Subscribed and syeom to before me this 7th day of April. 1924.

■ ! MRS. LUCILLE BARRON, NoUry Public.
CORRECT—Attest:

• ' !  A. FASKEN,
' ROY PARKS,

J B. WILKINSON,
---------------------------------------------  ntrwTJjf; '

“ UP FROM THE GRAVE HE AROSEr

Easter brings to us more keenly the realization that we are un
der the rare and control of a Divine Being who., conqnerad a ll. 
obstacles, even deatfi Ttself.* *

All the things on earth. Uke on new life. Even we oursclvw 
revel in new Spring apparel. .We are inspired to redouble our 

-efforta-toward eewferUble kvtng and financial peafit. :
I -̂t us spot lose sight of the fact that in this as in all other 
Reasons, the jioliciei^ of energy and thrift are fundameiitai in 
the building of succesr.

We desire to reconsftcrate our services to you who have need 
of a friendly hanking relationship.

/

Midland National Bank
•'There Is No Substitute For Safaig”

-Miss Cecile Peyton is spending 
■"tokes.

.Mr. and Mi3. Marvir. : p_-i.d;ng «. 
family, and Hermair Spaulding a r - i f< w days with .Mr.s. ,1. V 
rived the of .the week from I Ditk Bugby w a.s in town from <)des-
Angeles, Calif., where they have been «a Thur.sday.
residing for more than a year, for ai yjrs.Uim Snle.s and Mrs. M utftar- 

Wni Spauld-i^^i^ Stanton, were shopping in the 
city yesterday.

SherilTs Sale
jThe SUte of Texas.
.County of Midland.
I Notice IS hereby given that hy' vir- | 
tue of a cerUin Order of Sale issued | 
out of the Honorable Spiecial Di.strict ' 

■ Court o f * DBlhnr*rourity, ' r,t the 2iid ̂  
day of April, 1924, by John F. Cul- I 

- lorn. District Clerk of said Dallas ' 
a I County, for the sum of thirty-two 

I thousand seven hundred thirty-seven

Midland Reporter, a nrwapapgr puk- 
jlished in Midland CouatY.
I Witneaa my hand, this 9th day gg 
j April, 1924.
! A. C. FRANCIS,

Sheriff .Midland County, Texaa.

CLASSiriCD ADA
I FOR RENT—Two south raoms, fn n - 
i ished o.r unfurnished. Mrs. L. A. 
Denton. 2S-2t

visit with Mr. and Mrs
in«-.

7

EASTER Sa l e

^ qo|(j bui •

Tom Barnes, of Denton, was in the taie. siiuareo in .viiniana « ouniy. lex
;a.s, dc-senbed as follows, to-wit:

Block 7. Lots 7 to 12 inclusive block
8. ,I Ixit.s 7 to 12 iochisiie block 9.

I LotH 7-1-11-12 inclusive block 10.
I Lota 7-8-9-12 inclusive block 11.
I Lots 1-2-3-4-.6-6-7-8-9-10 inclia.^e 
jblocit 14.
' Lots l-2-3-4-6-t.-T-8-9-10 
block 15.
'  Lota 1-10 meiaaivf -hlaaii id.

Lots 1-10 inclusive block 17.
Block 18-19-20.
LoU 2-3-4-7-8-9-10 block 21.
LoU 9-10-12, block 22.
Blocks 27-29-29-.36-31-32-A3-34-3.6- 

36-37- and 38.
Also 16.acres of land out of the 

northeast quarter of section 4, block

County Texaa, the

and 30-100 Dollars, and costs o f suit,
I under a judgment, in favor of .South
land Life Insurance Co„ in a certain 
 ̂cause ih said court. No. 49183-E and
'styled Southland Life Insurance (^. _________________________________ _
vs. Midland College et al.. order of THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—Oppoaite 
sale, placed in my hands for service, Eiland’s garage. One door north of 
I, A. C. Francis, as sheriff of Midland John, The Tailor. Appraeiataa all 
County, Texas, did, on the 9th day of itjnd- of work. Gilbert Ragadale. 
................ l*-tf

OF

SILK DRESSES
Saturday, April I9th, 1924
_  i^ M t SttkDreaaer for- Salurda^omlg -̂

Every Dress on' our racks included
192% must be our biggeet year’s bnshieBs, and to make it so, we are putting prices on merchandise to

✓  i# -
give us a rapid turnover. We are not lowering the quality, but are selling the better kind of mer-

rity Thursday.,
! Dr. and .Mrs. F..Gibbons, of .<>desga, 
jwere visitors to ‘ .Midland Thursday.

t . H. Skten and wife are spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. 
McClintic. They also have as a guest. 

• M is s  Arnold, of Spur.
I G«u, D. Ellipt^and w i. Geoigt, Tr.. 

, 'eetumed last week from Lubbock ami 
San Angelo. They are leaving this 
week for El Paao. »

Mrs. Phil Flood ah3 daughters, 
Jimmie Ruth and Paulette, of Buena 

I VL'ta. are visiting Mrs. J. V. Hobbs 
and Mrs. Vesta Harris this week.

' Sanders F'stea, was in town from

FOR Sa LEt 'F arming lands. Why 
rent, wheq yon can own your home, 
keep your money and improve 
place with it? Gaines, Amhwws, and 
Midland Counties. See Joe Jay, Mid
land. Texas. . 17tf

EGGS FOR ■ HATCHING— S i i ^  
inclusive comb Rhode Island Redaa. Twenty 

years of line breeding puts ipe right 
_ in the front ranks for superiority in 
"good stock. I was one of the first ip 

all Texas to breed Rhode Island Reds, 
and I have never allowed any other 
breed to be mixed in, and have al
ways kept right op to ndm in aamply- 
ing new blo^. My flock ahonla be 
seen to be appreciated. Eggs far 
hatching from as good stock aa can

\

39, township 2-sou% T. A P. Ry. Co. anywl^re. $ 1 ^  par 16 fAh.
his ranch n ^ r Monahans and reports jgrantw in MidlandV . . .  I I

Midland. S. H. Basham, 
phone 96. offic* phor.e 1.38.
EGGS FOR SALE—White 
dotte eggs at $1.60 per 
Terry Elkin, phone 170-A.

'same being more particularly describ- 'everythiitg ifi, good condition. led as follows:
j Mr. and M^. E. N. S no^aas and j Beginning at a rock mound the NE 

' I daughter spent Sunday in Odessa corner of said section 4, block 39,
'with relatives township 2-soQtb. Thence 15 de-
i  Mr. and Mrs. J ^  Summers and j 21’ *l®"» FOR SALE— 640 acres of land. Sac
/ 1 e si.k ..,,.. in scctton 3. 246 fect to a point; tion ,6A .30, Gaines and Andrews coon,J»mily, of Alsbams, stopp^ over m g 2,-,66 1-2 tnis. CkmkI for cotton and com

this week. 
Mr. and

I of said 1;* A 76-foot wel 
We soltcft yusr'

Eugene Stevena, Box 4R7. 
Ariz. 29-6tpd

Mrs. 3. tf. Currie return-|N. IS degrees, « ’ W. aftmg imfd N E ;t,^ n .
1. u  J e, .  1-4 of section 4. 246 feet to a point denceed to the ranch Monday after a visK ^  boundary of said section 4;

with relatives. Mr. Cume made a 75 ^pj^rees, 35’ E. along the _̂___________________
business trip to Big Spring, j N. boundary of said section 4, 2656 FOR RENT—Five room boose artth

Miss Mariam Pemberton returned , 1-2 feet to a place of beginning, con-^ hath, four blocks of town on
taining 15 acres of land more or less, highway. John rhibun. Itpd

The above describ«>d property •being !

-^TT

7 4

chandise for lesa money.

' - y'-j, r . ia

Hope Domestic
$ *'

An exeeUmri quality of soft, 

liMfhnil <kn«9tlc, _thiity-aix 

inches wide.

Price 19c a Yard

W i^  Dresses * '
We 'ere showing a big line of 
wash dreasea in all the popu
lar shades and materials, lin
ens, ifiiiws, voitiB, #tc. ~ .4 I
The price ia the thing.

Priced from  $2.00 up

Fast Color Suiting:
This is a 36 inch materiel, a 
guaranteed color. We have 
this in the followng shades: 
Brown, Tan, Green, Lavender, 
and Pink.

PriOT 40 a Yard

joat racaived a' new shipment of SILKS, and we would Uke to show them to you. This week 

brought ns severe) new nunbars -in ladies and misses pumps* and sandals in the new and popular 

shados. Come in and aas them. SooMtiiing that will please the moat fastidious, and yet not to expen- 

sive for the nsost aeonomicnl bnyer. t * „ ^  ,

If yon ennt corns to the store Jnst phone ar write ns yonr needs. We insnre you the best of service, end 

guarantee sntlafection. We pay the postage on aU out o f town ordart.

Lot lift Sorvo You ,

Jrocety Ph(

ercantile Co.
Dry Goods Phone No. 284• *

from Big Spring Motvlay where she 
attended the Christian Endeavor 
council.

D. H. Haley, highway maintainer, 
who has J»l* headquarters in Big 
.Spring spent Sunday with his fam
ily. ^

Tobe Terry, of Eunice, N. M., was 
in Midland this week.

PsnrI Rankin was ip town Friday 
from his rsneh -near Rankin.

Mi%. W. B. SnBivan "and sister. Miss 
Penri Bradshaw, of Big Spring, spent 
Sunday with their parent.*. Mr. ar.d 
Mra. L  M. Bradshaw.

Bob Scruggs returned Snnday from 
a hMsiness trip to El Paso.

Mias Helen Winbome, who fa teach
ing at Kermit, earn* bomv this week. 
She is suffering from a rising in her 
neck that was caused by a severe cold.

The McClintic brothers left Wed
nesday to bring bacK a herd of cattle 

loiraen ranch

Thomas'StillweU, of Dallas, is vis
iting "Cotton”  .Ward thĈ  week.

John Bantly, o f Dallas,-was ia town 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald HnU were in 
from the ipash Wadnaadny.

Mrs. Earl Anderson and daughian. 
o f  Phoenix, Aris,, left Wedneoday for 
Brady, afMr a  wook’a visit wiCk Mrs. 
0. P. Buakanan.

|lr. and Mrs. J. K. Wilehar, a f 
ia

Mrs.
Miaa Lerana, of Staatoa, wsgo shop- 

in Wmirni Wedasodny.

Mr. and Mr*. .A. I. Creak, o f Stan-

situated in the Midland College Addi- I ANTEI^Experienced 
tion to the town of Midlsuid in Mid- ^ 7 ^***l
land County. Texa.«, as per map or pert. Box 7.3 29-mpJ
plat or laid addition, recorded in the
deed records in Midland County, Tex- f , . . .
as, book 17, page 616, and levi^  up- | *’*’ "• t " *
on as the property of Midland ( ^ -  ' Henry James, prcaident o f the Mid- 
loge, a corpomtioB a  W. Estes. W. K. j land National Bank, was

/-T S- !on business, Wednaaday.and S. J. laaacks. jointly and several- I „  r n -rv __
ly, and that on the first Tuesday in “ • Thomas sm
May, 1924, the same being the 6th fP«nt Ssturday and Sunday ia Big 
day o f uM  montlL at (he court house' Sprtnff wttk her fMhor n d  muthar.
door, of Midland County, in the town 
of Midlamf Texae, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale, I 
srill sell said above described R ^  
Estate at public vendoe, for cask, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said Midland College, a corporation, S. 
W, Estes, W. K. Cartia, F. F. Elkin. 
C. C. Johnston and S. J. laaacks.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a weak for 
th m  conaaentive weeks immediately 
pr seeding amid day of sale, in Tte

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt.
W. S. Hines, of Baird,

Wednesday on buiinaas.
Miss Irma Wrage is spaodlTig Hm

WYf K. Wltn MIM AlMSCr
Henry Loeklar was in town fromaf 

the Bryant maeh Wednaaday.

A; J. Sldnaar and wife wasu hr

\
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Pm »W af this Nstiss arh Wii- 
■aaataiff a Mirfaliiifiag Coataat hi 
Natiaul Ataira Which ia Dia- 
gaatiag tha.u ATcraga Aaiarkaa 
With Orarioaa Partiaaa PoUUes. 
H  m «  « a < a  a rr r n i r
Why ara Accnaad Not Poniahad? 
CantlDoatia^ of Thia Policy May 
Cripgla ot' Brea Kill Prosperity by 
Dastrogiag Conidence and Stowing 
Up Inaastrial Activity. What a 
Pries to Pay far Polltkal Tanda- 
riDa!

RichlandU—-Richland National Bank 
granted charter, will open for buai- 

_nsM ateut 4prU 16th.
jliransas Paaa— McGorkle Pipe Line 

Company aequirea 6,600 acres of land
■ in  pip

t m .
Coraicaiia—Monieipal baSdlng to

be constructed at c ^  of |44a696.90> : .  Surrey o f Glacier to Gulf highway
Rich potash salts discovered in 

Reagan County.'
Ifhcohdoehaa— Street paving pro

gram under way.
Huntsvilfe—11,600,000 to be spent 

for road conatructinn at^ tmpmvo*

Houston—87,992 bales of cotton 
shipped through^ this port during
l i j^ h ,__ _ • * ____  ____

Ban Angalo—Establishtnent bf 
wwolen mill planned.

Harlingen—Negotiations under way 
for ra-opaning Harlingen State Bank- 

jfaeogdocbaa—Auditorium and
gpmnaaium to be built for Stephen F. 
Aaatin State Teachers' College at 
coht of 115,000.

Dallas—Work on alsetrifleation of
■L K. T
tod rasnmed.

Han Antonio—Five story garage 
eogting $116,000 to be built on north 
AJuao street. ^ ,

IlNwnsvlIIe—200-acre reservoir ad
ded to Im Peris irrigation system.

Waaaton—Contract let at $62,000 
for improvement o f WhiteOak Rayou 
diWa from this dtp to Taylor.

UaHMfi—18 blocks of streets to be
gtikvriad.

Natosota—Masonic temple to be

ment.
Ft. Worth—International Supply 

Company, $6,000^000 concern, estab
lishes headquarters here.

Stephepville—Public library to be 
built at cost of $9,000.

Abilene—$66,000 grirls’ dormitory 
to be erected at McMurry College.

Dallas—Street car tracks being 
laid on north Lamar street, between 
Elm street «iul Pacific avenue.

Port Arthur—Construction of Grif- 
fing school building to start soon. 

HoustoB^:r46(t-tQna of railiLto. be

build pipe lino from 
field to Amarillo. *

Panhapdle oQ

snipped from this city to South Am- 
erica.

Dallas—Grace Methodist church to 
be bhilt-ate cost of $76,000.-----

Ft. Worth—Construction of club 
building to start soon..r

Corpus Christi—$1,000,000 to be 
spent for harbor improvements.

Houston—“ 18”  Ranch Company
with capital stock of $200,000 granted 
charter.

Flatonia—Cordin Grocery Company 
building warehouse.

— Heusteii' iDuilding permits' iWflng|Hbn IS
March totaled $1,666,624.

Construction of canal from New 
Orleans to Corpus Christi, at total 
cost of $16,000,000, recommended to 
Congress in letter from Secretary 
Weeks. Initial appropriation of $4,- 
000,000 asked. The canal would be 
600 miles long, 9 feet deep and 100 
feet wide.

Nixon— Nixon Fair Association re
organised.

Ft. Worth—Coline Oil Company, to

completed through Wilson County.
Houston—East approach to Prreton 

avenue bridge to be repaired at cost 
of $18,000.

With exhaustion of political agita-

dency with greater absorption of 
wheat, corn and cotton. ■ — ^

Ft. Worth—Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary to erect two 
buildings at cost of $1,000,000.

American contractor figures show 
valuation of building permits in 209 
ci^es ■ as $36|!tl62,184 for February 
against $227,366,078 for January. 
Figures for 1923 were: February, 
$227,632,666; January, $207,404,916.

Quanah—Contract to be let for con
st met! in of country club house.

South ern T ex as IphHs in S tate  m ad
building, according to announcement 
of State hig h l y commission.

Panhandle-Erection of new ‘hotel 
planned.

Per capita consumption of petro
leum in the United States last year 
was 6 1-2 barrels, while in 1909 it 
was .but two barrels.

Tyler—Building permits issued 
during March aggregated $174,776.

Houston—Annex to West building 
to be constructed at cost of $160JK)0.

Los Angeles has formed a corpora- 
miEe $o00jkil0,0Wr,~!avSr- 

able to establish productive indus
tries in that city and suburbs—a fine 
example of industrial community 
building.

Fire insurance is the only item of 
importance in our everyday life which 
isn’t costing more than it did before 
the war. In fact, it is the only such 
item which has decreased in cost. „

John Scharbauer, of Ft. Worth, was 
in Midland Saturday.

How to Be Rid o f ,,
The Cut Worm

Midland farmers and truck growers 
bavd suffesisd a good deal in the past 
by the cut worms. R. R. Reppert, en- 
toaotogjat at A M., r,nllaira 
lkn,'tMia how to be rid of them. He 
writes: ♦

Almost every year, sspeoially io the 
coast section, a great amount of 
damage is done to young crops by cut 
worms. Where ears is taksa to pse- 
pare the land for planting in winter, 
and to keep graM and weeds down, 
especially ia late winter and op to 
plsmting time, the worms are starved 
and damage is avoided.

tn cases where |hia has not been 
done, and the newly sprouted cotton 
or other i» hainy liaatrnfmii, *ka
worms may be destroyed by distri
buting poison brka numb thinly along 
the rows, using a planter or other 
soch mechanism, or by placing it by 
hand. The mash is prepared of the 
following materials:

Wheat bran—26 pounds.
White arsenic or Paris green— 1 lb. 
Lemons or oranges—6 fruits.
Low grade cane or rerghum molas

ses—8 quarts.
Water—1 gallon. _
H izlSe' bran and poison thorough

ly while dry. Dllnte the molassee 
with the amount of water as named, 
squeese the lemon Juice into this dl- 
luted moloasea, then grind the rind 
of the lemons with a meat chopper 
and add this also to the liquid. Then 
mix the liquid thoroughly with the 
poison bran mixture. After an even 
mixture has thus been obtained, aid 
more water and mix, until a mash *ia 
obtained that when squeesed in the 
hand readily falls apart.

The Truth
About this Light-Six— plus proof on proof

T h is  Studebaker Light-Six is 
the supreme value in the 
**tfaoosand-dollar” class.

It o#srs. not s few, but scores of 
.■deantsges. In its chassis it repre- 
gsnts the b M  that modem engineer
ing knows. In its steels and quality 
o f coststru^on it is identical with 

costlisat cars w e build.
This is to offer you proofs. Then 

urge that you see it M ore paying 
$1,000 or more for s car.

years of test for its purpose. On some 
we pay the makers 15% premium to 
get them exactly right.

The erankxharfts arc machined oh 
all surfaces, as was done in the 
Liberty- Airplane Motors. This to 
give perfect motor balance, at an ex
tra cost to us of $600,000 yearly.

It has more Timicen bearings than 
any other cornpetitive car within 
$1,500 of its price.

cars : 
come

; in this class called in auditors to 
compare the operating costs. They 
made comparisons OD 329 cars, run- 
ntnl up to 29',000 miles.

Tt was found that this ^tudebaker., 
Light-Six cost tor.operation 11.4% 
Igss than the average. rivata— 

' This figure included depr^iatioiu 
That meant $307.50 saved on 25,000 
miles. An because of th;s quality con
struction.

S o tn a  mvidmn c e
The extra valubs which 

th is' car typifies have 
made Studebaker the
largest builder of quality

i/.

 ̂'n e y  have made these 
cars a sensation. Sales 
have almost trebled in 
three years. Last year 
145il67 people paid S ^ l,- 
000,000 for Studebaker 
cars.

The m ultiplying de
mand has fo ic ^  an in
vestment o f''$50,000,000

-GOOjOOOdms-benrspem In 
the past five years,' so 
the {riants are up-to-date.

The engineering de
partment which desigoe 
and superintend; this 
liglit-S ix costs $500/XX> 
per year.

The machines which 
build it are modem and 
an ct. S17 operations on 
Itab car are exact to 1/ldOOth of an 
iach. 122 operations are exact to 
one-half 1/lOOOth of an inch.

. 1«200 inspectors are employed to 
sabnit oadi car In the making to 
S2JD00 inspections.

M9m UUIv CflfV
The steels are selected from 35 

formulas, each one proved best by

L 1 G  H  T   ̂ 8 I  X
ia$-ia.W.H. 40H.F.
............................ fiots

. . . . .  1»2$
_  Mdster APbM .) . . . 119$

..................................189$
......................................14$$

$1045

Studebaker Light-Six
Scores o f extra values

W h a t i t  s a tfe s  y o a

W e build 150,000 cars 
yearly. A ll such major 
costs as engWieering. 
dies, overhead, etc., are 
divided by 150,000.

W e build in m odel 
plants, with modern ma
chinery, which have im
mensely reduced the 
rr.onufacturing costs.
.A  car like this, built 
und^ ordi.nary condi
tions, w ould cost you 
from $200 to $400 more.

ine-ciir class. .One of the
cars for which people last jrear said $2(H,OOOJ)CO.

BuUt in a model $50,000,000 plant, producing 150,- 
000 cars yearly. And saving ynu by qiumtity produc
tion from $200 to $400.

Built of the same steels, with the same care, as 
the costliest cars we make.

The car that saved 11.4% in opgrating Cost under 
rivals. The car with 14 Timken bearings.

M a il e o m p o n ^ r  b o o k  a b o u t it

The equipment is unusual. The 
euahions are o f genuine leather, and 
are ten inchea deep.

Every part aad detail accords with 
Studebaker tzaditiofia. And tbananre 
Studebaker baa fbr 72 years stood for 
quaUty and class.

MiaHk thU mduB
Some men Rrho operate fleets of

S P E C I  A  L - S 1 X..... »i— I . — I - I I I . ,  j
S-PamMgar n94a.W .&  50H.F.

Toning ............................$14$S

sake, what that means to

S e n d  f o r  th e  b o o k

Mail us tlie coupon be
low, Wp will send you 
free our new book that 
-.‘/iU infonq you on five 

,simpls things which re- 
v«ai the'value of a oar. 
For instance: It will en- - 
able you  to look at any 

car and tell, whether it’s been cheap
ened to  meet a price or offers true 
quality.

It win ten you why some pam 
rattle at tO.DOd m iles and otlrera 
don’t  It ehoWa one tingle point in • 
dosed car whidi meaeorea whether 
you're getting top or medium quality. 
The book ia fiW — cUp the coupon 
below,

B I O S I  X

HoeJeter (t-Mue.) 
Coupe (l-Pass.) .

7-Pass«nger U9-in.W .B. 60H .P, 
Tonrlnc ............................$1750

1400___Speedster (5-Pwb.) .
'lios

iAUpHoatf. O.W. i TVmwlOi

E. V. GRAH4M  & CO. & L. E. JOHNSON
* >  ‘

ODESSA

. . .  183$
Coupe (S-Psaa.). 849$
Seden . .  ..........................  2885

IM A I L  F O R  b o o k ;

STANTON

ifr »>t»■

n-'kir r«

' ■ '  '— I ...............— -

A

Twelve Hundred To 
■ Attend The C. M. T. C.

The commanding general annoueor 
ed that Brig. Qen. Breston Brown 
will command the Citlsena’ Military

Friday.

Houston, August 1st to S ift  
This camp wfll'train 1200 students 

in all the hranches of the service.
Applications will be received from 

aU young men of good character.be
tween the 'ngea of 17 and 24 and 
abould be spot to the C. M. T. C. offi
cer, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, who 
wiU fqrnish.all desired information.''

The Ft. Sam Houston Camp will be 
one of the largest to be hrid in the 
cOQntry and the training will be com
plete in every respect. The 9th and 
28rd reglmenta at infantry forming.
the Third Infantry Brigade at which 
General Brown is in command, will 
be detailed to the camp a ^  slMrare 
will have the opportuidty of training 
with the units of the Brigade, a part 
of the Famous Second>i Division.

The government will psy nil trans
portation and other necessary expen
ses of students.

Athletics and sports ,,wiU feature 
the camp to {m held at 9^ Sam Hous
ton.

The commanding general
~VlS~glad to note fively 

interest being shown in the Ft. Sam 
Houston camp and believed, it to be 
due in a large meaanre to the effec
tive organization work of Major 
Ralph Dnrkee, O. R. C. of San An
tonio, who ia civilian aide to the sec
retary of war.

Take

1
for

klOes

•TOW THAT rrcMiiea
Use Blue Star Remedy foe **—t— . 

bch. Tetter or Cracked Handa, Ring 
^orm s, Chapped Face, Poison Ouk, 
Sunburns, Old Soma or Sores on Gfag- 
dkeo. It relieves sUfoons o f Sore FeeC 
fb r  sale by

City Drug Stors, Midlaud, Texas

PATHFINDING 
FOR* NOVEL STUNT

A 1924 Bnick six-cylinder touring 
car left El Paso last wc:ek as otBcial 
pathfinder to chart a ten day route 
for a novel motor contest to be held 
in May by El Paso motorists.

The route will touch three states, 
Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona, and 
it is expected will prove an effective 
all-arqji^ test for the entries.

T h e lT 'P sso  Heikid, under whose 
auspices the contest will be under
taken, starting May 17tb, announces 
that anyone can enter any make of 
automobile. The contest is to be run 
with the sanction and under the rules 
approved by the contest board of the 
American .Automobile Association. 
Every car must be stock in every re- 
sp<Tt. By stock undet A. A. A. de
finition is meant aa automobile Just 
as it it delivered by the dealer to the 
owner.

Cars will be divided into classes s -̂_ 
CfirdlHif T8'TT8l’"piH<!e afnd will cohfe^ 
only against makes in each class. One 
of the trophies will go to the car mak
ing the entire course with the least 
amount of mechanical trouble and 
another trophy will be awarded to the 
car completing the run on the 
lest consumption of gasoline. Both 
trophies in the class can be won by 
the same car.

Every entrant upon jnaking hU en
try roust nominate an official obser
ver who will be assigned to ride on 
competing cars, never on the car 
which he represents. His duty will 
be to keep an accurate check upon the 
car in which he is riding for the daf. 
In this way the officials of the tour 
will have a complete record of each 
car for every day it is in the tpur.

= »
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U st of 
V eb rea ry  1 
M idtand C oertU lcate. 
peOTUrton.
W. B. Ri 

Burr. 41, 
$4.U. wt 

J. D. W1 Sunr. 17 
with len  

H. M. ^  
“ W T. M

OB. M A B T 'l^ fB  
Magneiic MaaaaaM
Calls day* or Bight 

Phone 888 
Modern Hots!

(MJVHR W. FANNIN 

Coaaty Attorney

Attorney-at-Law

Office Llano Hotel Bldg.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANTC.a:^ "'
Lands, Stock-faraa, Lsasaa, 
Bentais, Ranohes, Cattls, City 
F irp ^ y . Money to loaa m  
patantad lands. We hava saiaa 
real bargains.  ̂ .

J, W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
MMlsnd, Texas

. . .  1-4; 
tetercat. 

W . W . F« 
Eorv. 21. 
with

BD SMJTl 
m » ,  Bui 
MO.'T*. w 

D. H. HSK 
X 4 acre 
Sti tm»m WI J.  uc  
burr. 2f. 
1-4 o f >1
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NOWJ 
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Total lax< 
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Sunr. 28. 
taaos m  
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im K N O W h 
Barv. 42, 
taxes t il . 
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Bury, tt, 
taxaa 2.07 
--------- iWh

♦■(•If'

wtt:

•«TV^1;-1 
with lagaj UVKNOWi 

,  I btv. II..

ODB8SA ABSTRACT CO.: 
J. T. C R (^ , Mgr. 

Odessa, Texas
Complete Abatracto of 7;|4la ta 

Bctar and Crane Connti«

DR. W. K, CURTIS

Internal Medicines

ResideMs and Office Photm

176

tow
taxaa t t . l

MRS. U, T. 
24. Oris, 
tal taxea 

MRS. U  T.
2T**' iST

a  and A U
U iS S L '

W. J. MOXr 
team o f '

town ,
w*rk58

•’  fl!3o.*trtt
W.

town of- I
M.M. WittW. J. kORi

w M
rrn o f  1

10. wlU 
^ M. T. HOg] 

to 12. BIk
» “ *

Gained 
Ten Poimds
M n. Georg* S. Hunter, ot

_ olun ■lUireAnlCSfM
Columbus, GoL, says ake Mrf- 

■senqjy t r a  femsl*

 ̂ to go to bed sad 
stay sometimes two wetAs at 
B tknei’' snjrs Mrs. Hnntdr. 
“I eonld not woric. My . . . 
mem inegoUr and I got miT 
tbta. 1 menfc from I f f  b s b m  
down te lam t&sn 100. My 
notim  hmf-ltaen' a oaee ef .

CARDVI
THffnartiUk

end Ml* knew whet a good 
medidae M was for tkis troub
le, so me Md me te get 
some aad taka it. 1 seat to 
the atom after tt aad bsnt* 
I had tdesB the ll|st bottle 
«m I hegim ta Imurem  My 
a m  h S t  lam aad i  bacaa to  
neod la baelth- I toek fbtre 
bottMafft an dthfag the 
toa meadia, Oeidm aetsd eg 
• flaetaatoi. ,  I am mril aow, 
I bars jBriMd tan

• • • r y r n m m m m i m m i  ■ w - l t r . «

LIsro Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

\  Proprietor
CodHrems Expert Worbmw, 

Ssnitexy Speeisltlm 
Yonr Pxtroasge Solicited 

Fbeor 278

DR. C. H. TTGNER

DBNTIBT

Oflice—8hri Floor Gary d  Bmrtm 
BUfiang

_  CAIXJL
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Me giva 8; H. Savlag Btoae 

Tear patriiisge aellcitsd 
PHONR S87.C

v t
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W . «  

Orix, k  texes 1
, w .  jI 
Orix. % 

. taxes $ 
...,tN O W N a 
town o f 11 

'1 with '

-T7“
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Burton-Lingo Company

(► -

> Building Material 
Paint and Varnish

Let Us Figure Your Bills
¥T

37 Years IN Midland -

OKUMQUENT T A X  AIST

U at of land« and lota daUnquenl on 
Vobraary l. 1K<, for the taxea o f  1M2 in 
MkHaiad County, to date, o f  attached 
oerUSeate, reported In compliance w in____  reported
peortalons of law.
W . B. R A T U rF —Abat. «1. Cert. 3011, 

Burr, t l , IS -li, 100 aorea; total tazea, 
it.M . with lesal Intereat.

J. D. I ^ O H T - ^ I m . t l . Cert. III}. 
Sorr. 17, 10 acrea7 to W  taxea t t .l i ,  
wtth leg al Intereat.

H ..1 L  O A ^ E r r T —Abat. t<. Cert. SIM, 
S3, ttS 1*3 aerea; to ta l' taaea 

trith l e n i  Intereat.
“ f —Abat. 11. Cert. U U , Burr 
,N . W. 1-4; IM  acres; total 

ILM , with legal Intaraat.—  ------ „  _  . ------.Bun.g f f —AMlt.jJl l - I  acres oV 
1-4: total taxesIS t tS l . witĥ

 or B.
■ legal

W ™ W ^ it )8TBIB—Ahot. 33. Cort. 3130, 
Sorr. 31. 40 acres: total tazea $3. ( 4, 
with legal Intereat.

S i c m i :  (Estate)—Abac 131. Cert. 
Burv. 3, 50 acres: total tazea 

with legal Interost.
D. H. Haley—Abat. I l l ,  Cert. 33H, Burv. 

X 4, acres;, total taxes tl.ltj^vnth  le-
140KA14-Abet 430. OotI. 1133.' 

Sorv. 30. M acres: (W . 1-3 o f fl. E. 
( N. E. l-4 j)  total tazea $4.03.

447.
t ^ l

w)in • 
■?M3“

8 o % ,

7HBR: (Betate)—Abat. -r>, Barr. 13, 040 acres; 
US. with t e t e r ^

I • Ol.

El

BowUieni ASdiUon. town oT lO lland.
T a n a ; total taxes $3.14, with legal In-

M ^ S ^ k A N N IN O -^ L ot Ho 
Sputhem Addition, town 
T axM ; total taxes $3.14,

I O ^ l V a MNINO—Lot No. X SIk. IM.

7, BIX 183,
_____ . o f  Midlsiiei,

; total taxes $3.14, with legal M -

WI:(ILL MAMNINO—Lot No.' 3. W k, M ,  
Soutbeni Additlos. J o n  o t  MldlsiSa, 
T oocm; total taxee 1X14, with legal InsV terest.

W IL L  HANNINO—iLot No. 10. BIX 13X 
Boo them  Addttlim, town o f  Mldlaini, 
Texas; total tahtA $3.14, with legal In
terest.

W IL L KANNINO—Let No. 11. BIX 133. 
Soothem  Addition, tow n . o f  Midland, 
T^x m ; total taxes $X1 ,̂ vHth legal la-

W 1 ^  M AN N m O —Lot No. 13. BIX 133. 
Southern addition, town o f  Midland, 
Texas; total tazea $3.14. with legal In- 
tbrest

MI.SB \hOLA RBtTNOLDS—l o t  No. 4. 
n x  134, Bouthem  AddltloR. town o f 
MldXnd, Texas; total taxes $ .81. wiUi 
legal Interest.

HTS3 VIOLA RBTNOLD8—Lot No. 6,
A t

with
town - o f Midland. Texas; total 
$2.31, with legal Interest.

UNKNOWN—Lot No. 3. BIX 9$, Orig. 
town o f  Midland, Texas; total taxes 
$3.21, with legal interest.

MRS. W. J. MORAN—East Front Addi
tion. town of Midland, Texas, Lot No.
1, BIX No. 1; total taxes $ .4$. with 

I Interest.
W. J. MOHAN—East Front Addl- 
town of Midland, Texas, Lot No. !

2, BIk. L total taxes $ .41, with legal 
Intereat.

MRS. W. J. MCRAN—East Front Addi
tion, town of Midland, Texas. Lot No.
3. BIX 1. total taxes $ .43. with legal 
Interest.

MRS W  J. MOHAN— East Front Addi- 
tlor^ town o f Midland, Texas. Lot No. total taxes $1 26. with legal Interest
4. BIk. 1, total tases $ U. with legal T. B JONEB—Lot No. 4. BIX 190.
Interest i Southern Addition, town o f Midland,

E . SB V X If

laws of the State of Texas, and none 
bat resident qualified propertj tax- 
payinr voters o f the City of Midland, 
Texas, shall be allowed to vote.,

All voters who favor the proposition 
to isaoa the WATER WORKS BONDS 
vhaB have wi'ttterr ly  TTrfnl^ upon 
their ballots the works: “ For the Is- 
snaBcc of Water Works Bonds and 
the Levy of a Tax in Payment TTiere- 
of.”

And those opposed to issuing the 
Water Works Bonds shall have writ
ten or prints upon their ballots the 
words; “ Agsinst the Issuance of 
Water Works Bonds and the Levy of 
a Tax in Payment Thereof."

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws of 
the State of Texas regulating gener
al elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the
Mayor ot the City of Midland, attest-

■ by th/fli by the City Sacratary. ihi ll gew
as a proper notice of said election.

w. o.

*4

' Hciw, ivuu imxfw #11.M. wiin 
tattSTSSt.
>WN—Abst. 547. Cert. 2304. Burv 

—, -V (NT 1-3'Or 8. B. 1-4) to
tal taxes 4.M. with legal taterest.

J. A . BLiaC H BR; (BeUU>—AbsC M l. 
CerC 3374. Burr, 12. 140 acres; total 
taxes UiiiR. wttli legal Interest.

B. R  B R W I ^ ___Abet 1011. Cert. 3411,
Burv. 13HH wacree; total taxee $18.5$. 

terest.
HOOI>-Abet. 1043, Cert. 

Burv | t .M J  aersa^ (H- a L l - A )  
lazes $18.84, with legal Interest

u n k n o w n ___Khat. 1033, Cert. J037.
lurv. 2$. ICO acres' (B. B. 1-4) toUl 

taxes ti^.Ol. vrlth legal interest.
R A L E —Abst. 117$. O r t . 2177.

_____$4, 440 acres; total taxes $14.94,
wMh n m  interest.

UNKNOWN—Abst. 1204, Cert. 2894.
Burv. 42. ItO acres; (N. B. 1-4) total 
taxee H i.34. with legal Interest. 

UNKNOWN—Abst. 1241. Cert. 2994. 
Burr. 33: 40 acres out of W. 1-3; total 
taxes 3.97, with l e ^  InteresL
----------Tim—Abst. 1X43. Oert. $334,

~ IW aeres, (8. B. 1-4) total 
53, wtth l e ^  Interest.

- U i« , Cert. 3333.
total taxes fi7 .fs .

1334. Oert. 33M.
total taxes $4.44^

trt^e 3311. 1:4) tSfci I
^ t ^ N o .  f t -

___  . T exas: total
taxss $3.33. with legal interest.

MRS. L , T. ItANKIN—Lot Nb. 10. BIk. 
34. Orig. tawa ot M id& id. Teaas; to 
tal taxM igA4. v-'th legal taterest.

MRS. U  T.-RAN KIN —LoT N o. 11 BIX $4.
I OrIg. town o f  MMIsad, Texas; total 

t u e s  M.$4, Wtth Kgal iM srw t.
M M . U  T. RANKIN—Lot No. It. BIk. 

M, Orig. town ^  MW land. Texas; total 
takes f t  $4. w kE legal intarest. 

and A IM A  H A lS —Lot No.
to-

»urv. ss, w  acrei 
^  taxee $.97,'w ith  I 

iD incNOTim —Abst.

,
M w r  1 . B n acre 

' . with te n a linterei
UNKNOWM lAlst. 

„  Barv. IX IM ai-r

MKB W  , I MOBSkT HesI Treat
tiofl. town o f  Midland, Texas. Ix>t ___
5. BIX 1, total taxes $ .4$. with legal 
Interest.

MRM W J. MORAN—Bast Front Addi
tion, town of Midland, Texas. Lot No.
(, BIk 1; total taxes $ .4$, with legal 
Intereat

MRB. W. J. MORAN—East Front Addi
tion. tewn o f Midland. Texaa, Lot No.
7, BIX 1; total taxes $ .43, with legal 
interest.

MRB. W. J MORAN—Best Front Addi
tion. town o f Mtdland. Texas. Lot No.
8. BIk 1; total taxes $ .4$, with legal 
Interest.

MRB. W. J MORAN—East Front Addi
tion, town of Midland. Texas, Lot No.3. BIk 1; total taxes $ .43. with legal
tnterwst. ' v -----.

M RB. W. J. MORAN—Bast Front Addi
tion, town of Midland. Texas, Lot No.
10. BIk. 1; total taxes. $ .43. wHb legal 
Interest.

MRB. W. J MORAN—Bast Front Addi
tion, town o f Midland, Texas, Lot No.
11, BIk 1; total taxes $ 49. with legal 
Interest.

MRB. W J MORAN—East Front Addi
tion. town o f Midland. Texas. Lot No.
13. BIk. I; total taxes $ .43. with legal 
Interest.

UNKNOWN—Bast 1-3 BIk. No 4. Home- , , 
stead AddlUon. town of Midland. Tex- 'c ™ _ tv  of MidtaSid 
as; total taxee $1 15. with legal Inter- ) ,
eat. . . .  *• -Q. ** Dunagan.

MISS VIOLA RBTNOLDS—Lot No. 8. Mdyor is authoriadd And d irpct-
Blk. 164. Bouthem Addition, town of «u  to cause notices o f  the election to

toUI taxea t 8J, with be posted at three public places in |
jol?N AND lAART ROBERTS—N W. the City o f  Midland, one o f  which i

1-4 of BIX 178, BOuthem Addition, shall be at the City Hall, the place I
town of Midland, Texas; total taxss herein  li ■<:vnaLed fo r  hohhnv '313.35. with legal Interest. u -d .g n a iea  lor nol^aiiig said |

T. B JON E»—Lot No. 1, BIk. 200, South-‘ ;e»ection , fo r  a t least th irty  days prior 
era Addition, town o f  Midland. Texas; \ Ut khe date of said election. |

T *^On S4^’l̂ *^*'n(^^. *BIX**200. ■ 18 further authorized I
Southern Addition, town o f Midland, land directed to have .said notice of . 
T e w ;  total taxes $1.36. with legal In- jelection published in The Midland Re- |

T. B. JONES—Lot No. $. BIk. 200. South- P orter, which is a newspaper of gen- j 
era Addition, town o f  Midland. Texaa; oral ciVculation in the City of M id-|

' land, and which notice shall be pub- !
lished once each week for four weeks, 1 

- Ta— ii lutnl tsz«:S~>*̂ -~''****t W* tttie f iW b f  WiiTTI’rgt pnblicatfonli^g j

F ir e - - F ife - ^ m
If your bouse catches at the bottom it will b o n  it catchBB

the top it will burn down. Better have it in a i ed befoiB ifB tp* 
We have been writing Rre Insurance in Midland for 
have never had an nnaatisfaetory ■ettlenenC t

Basham, Shepherd
P H O N E  135

i-HS-

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
“ PROM BREEDER TO FEEDER”

Des Moines, Iowa. Midland, Texas

not less than full thirty days prior to 
the date of the election. i

T. PAUL BARRON, i 
Mayor, City of Midland, Texas. 

ATTEST: '
JNO. WINBORNE. City .Secretary. |

adv 29-4t j

Notice of Election 
The State of Texas,
County of MitUand,
^H y o '  t - 

Whe

YOU ■ .J9aL-ttainii^^ow  von will anoti Jhn...,..„. 
making greater strides in budaMBB

NEED
FORT

City of Midland.
ereas, the City Council of the Grow with Fort WoDth’s prosper-

than you thought were ever poaaibla. 
i If you wait you put off the day w fca 
'your progress begins. If your ssna 
'ey is limited, here again Fort Wetlfc 
I offers you a great opportunity as ■ 
great many students go to school and 

y i n p T l l  work for their hving fTpenasa with- 
v iU n  I n  out losing any time from their atwk- 

|ies, this keeps them from ffoiiM h* 
debt for their tuition, givii^ their
notes as they spend their

ity and wealth and her success will education instead of
be yours. A great year looms ah^d, j it for board and room and

vr. 3. MORAN 
Addition, twon 
tal taxes $5.'l.7(. with legal Interest. 

SPENCE JOW ELl— All o f KIk 10. Iloine- 
stnad Addition, town of Midland. T ex
as; total taxes $93.St. with legal In- 
tsraat.

MRB L. T. RANKIN—B. 1-2 of BIk 14. 
Hotnestaad Addition, town o f Midi ind, 
Texaa; total taxea $3.29, with legal in
tereat. *■

UNKNOWN—N 1-2 of W 1-2 of BIX 19.

terest.
T. B. JONB6—Lot No. 6. BIk. 200,

Southern Addition, town o f Midland.
Texas; total taxes 91 31. with legs! ia- 
teread.

T  B JONES—Lot No 4, BIk 200. South
ern Addition, town of Midland. Texas; 
total taxea $1.35, with legal interest.

T  B. JONES—Lot No. 7, BIk. 200, South
ern Addition, town of Midland, Texaa; 
total taxes $1.25, with legal Interest.

T  B JONES—Lot No. t. 800. South
ern Addition, town of Midland, Texas, 
total taxea $1.25. with legal Interest.

T. B. JONES— Lot No. t. BIk. 200,
Sbcthcra Addition, town o f Midland.
Texas; tot..l taxea $1.25, with legal tn- 
ler, ot. ,

'^Southira*'A«l\f4,^Towi,° or®M̂  ̂ of Midland, Texas, deems it ad-
Texas: total taxes 11.35. axth lecai io- iYixable to isAue the bonds of said city,

T^'r ^JONEB—Lo; .No 11, BIX 200. ^ P u r p o s e  hereinafter mention- 
Houihem A4dUion. town of MtdlaiWI. i 6a . toerefore,
Texax; total taxes $1.35. wtth l e ^  In- j BE IT ORDERED by the City .........  ...... ns.  «

T.‘ *B**JONES—Lot No. 12. BIX 200, | the City of Midland, Tex- come from every portion of Texaa. lisory note to schools loeatod in ■
Southern Addition, town of Midland, as, that an election be held on the 21st , Worth i* farincr » VMr o f  nn nTexas: total taxea $135. with legal In- day of May, 1924, which is not les.s I , '* un-1 towns they most generaUy rst;
tereet. | than thirty days from date of this or- prosperity. There is per- you to pay much mofe for yoor

The Bute of ' ***'’ ’ which eiection the foliowing I haps no city in all the Southland that.tion.
* '   ̂ «“ »• jproiMsition shall ^  subn)it^ ; [offers you greater opportunities fo r ' and earn this money, while goii

County ujerkand^^^SHAM. the Council of_Jh^iaucceaa than do«s Fort Worth, tf-you^-srinxil
imteiu* retty o f Mtdldtsd, Texas, be authorized : .u- i # . „  , ,  . i '

.do he«.hv rertifv tha. the the bonds of the City df Mid- a "  thinking of learning Bookkeeping.
'foiv^Sl^ la a frae Md «p y  c5 Und in the sum of SIX Tl’ -EIGHT Banking. Higher Accounting, .Short-
the oiirinal lUt above mentioned, and THOUSAND DALLARS ($68,000.00) that mid list was Died in said Court on ‘
December , . 
date, as shown
rourt in Voiume J. paae 3i»«. ona UbaI . Five Thousand ^ llars in the year

In Vol 2. IjQOo J r
Inquent tax ,x» . . . ,‘ ‘ the Worth has made a bnluant record.

I .

encouraging in the extreme are the up. Beware of giving your

 ̂Court"ln “an^Rr WdhuTd Count^ ' uf Midland. ™exaa. to SAn.1../ .......ifv .ha . *h.>

. . . .  hand. Telegraphy. Radio. Civil Ser-
fl, 'i92S. and”awroved ^  payable serially a.s fol-.vice, .Secretarial work, or preparing
wwn by the ’nlnuf»« In wild lows, to-wit: .....J”  „.u_. ...»ia'ntiiitu* nMi.,* XI.A ..n,i 'TV........a .u— j c f i t e r  the business world in any

. form, come to Fort Worth.

Dollars in the

M th le ia l httarnst. 
URKNOW N—Abut. 1171,

■ lisSsiii.
o f  Mkftiuid#

▼, a* smmi
____ ___  - 130. IX  BIX
o t  MMIaaB, T nm s; 

with legal Inter—t.

N 3 *T  BIX $3. Orig. 
, Tazas; total tax— 
intW— t.
Ho. 13. BIX 33. Ofig.

Texas; total tax— 
Intereat.
N a  7. BIk. 43. Orig. 

19 w lu rT ^ H  in to — f  ’ ***** taxes 
No. X BIX 40. Orig.

IS55, “
W . /.M O R A N —Lot Itoi X  a x  M. Orig.

rvn o f  MMXnd, K x a a ; total tax— 
10. wtth legal Inter— t.

IX T . HOOPER—W eet 43 ft. o f  Lots 3

page 35#, omi U.#t
w»ld list was recorded In fill................
pages 1 to  41 Inc., of the Elell_______ ___

r . a r a . v » « - o  o. w i - i  o, i , .  ' ^ iFht D "” * ”
Homestead Addition, town of Midland. 1” . t J." .  Reporter,  ̂ 1 .J34
Texas; total taxes $1.15. with legal In- ■ f. g  DUNAOAN, Twelve Thousand

1-* o f ’ R 1-1 o f  BIk n  'cou n ty  Clerk o f Midland County. Texas. , year 1939.
Homestead AddlUon. town o f Midland.' i Court Itidkund "***"^”  1 T housand D ollars inTexas: total taxes $1 15. with legel In- ^  County. Texas. „

UN*KNOWN—AU of Bik. 31. HomeJtead i ----------------------------  I T w enty  Thousand D ollars in
Electkm Order * I year ^ 9 .

Eight Thousand Dollars in the year
Homestead Addition, town of Midland. M idland

-  -w~-. . I'^.-t e LAnBrin , intjy s

reports on business conditions that When you sign a contnet og g

Why not come to Fort Worth
to

your education ju.st the same? If 
you are interested you should xrrite 
for the catalog and all inforngtian 
Just addi-ess Box 182. Fort W ortk, 
Texas, . or the Brantley-DrAOcboM 
Business ('ollegc. adv ZA-tf

any
Fort

Today she is one of the South’s great- 1 
est cities, it is not so much to the1

^ g lF ort Worthcof today that we point

81. HomoJtead I
Addition, town o f Midland. Texas; to-
tax— $Z.$1. with legal Interest. ' __UNKMOWNt-N. W. 1-4 of BIX 24. The Slau. of Texas,---  - --- -- mj4 ! ^  -  a«. .. . ’

tb«

not to exceed SIX PER cfl l̂NTUM 
(C per cent) per annum, payable semi-

’ UiWtn .’ I
UNKNDWN-N 1-3 of 8. W T-4 of BW ■ On this the »th day of April. 1924, , -c ner cent! uer annum navable semi 34. Homestead Addition, town of Mid- mtZ iSia *̂ vny per annum, payaoie semiland, Texas; total taxes $1.15. with le- Council of the City of Mid- annually, for the purpose of the con

gal interest. land, T exv. convened in regular a—- gtruct.'on of sewers and to levy a tax !
I sufficient to pay the interest on said

I x t l .  with legal inter- { ^ v J i f  ’

IS to the dty of the future, the city- 
in which you should live. Fort W’orth 
is growing, a great wide-awake city 
in a vast empire of undeveloped re- 

’g future pi
iscs to ontshine her bnUianr'pastT 
is only in such a city that you can 
find great opportunities. You not on-

Sure Sign
Mrs. Knewed—“ Oh, our honeymoon 

will never, never end. We've plaaaad 
to take a series of little trips
and------”

Divorcee—“ How lovaly. But tbaew’a 
Com e-F UfliF MlRM jW if  

by takes a drink instetui of kiaMag 
you, going through tunnels."

UNKNOWN—8. W . 1-4 of 
Homestead Addition, town 
Texas; total taxes $1.1$. trith legal In-

>f B l^  33. , 
o f MMIond, . 
th legal In- :

M BjX~^ W . HBWRRBLL—8 B. 1-3 of I BIX $X Homestead Addition, town of ' 
MKHaad. Texas; total taxes $1X33; 1 
with Isgd interest. [

j . ‘« u b l in \

T. PAUL BARRON, Mayor, 
M. C. ULMER, Alderman, 
JOHN P. HOWE, Alderman, 
M. R. HILL, AMerman,
J. O. NOBLES, Alderman, 
LEE BRADSHAW, Alderman.

ly need Fort Worth, but Fort-Worth | 
■inking fond nuf• ! also needs you to carry on the work 

ficient to redeem them at maturity, | her older men soon must drop. Fort 
as authorized by the Constitution and . Worth has her enormous p____ ,
a," sr.i
Raws passed by the Thirty-seventh : turers. whole-sale, retail and jobbing 
Legislature, at its regular session in ! houses, insurance companies and

It was moved by AMerman M. C. 
Ulmer and seconded by Alderman 
John P. Howe, that there be snbasit- 

w>v «  — J tod to the qualified voters of the said
Addition, towJ Y S S T t o  P™P***y toxPayers

to)—W. 1-3 o f BIX 
47, Horooneao Aaalthm. town e f Mid
land Tazas: total taxes 3$.4t. with Is-uiniijĝ

tax—
I  CAl

* W . J,.M ()R  
town o f

S113. with le n t  mte 
CALLAW A T—Cm

No. X BIX S3,

- L « o .  3. Bik. $3. 
I o f Indtond, Texas: total 
13, wtth legal iatereet. 
iC dlm ^ No. II. BIX U . Orig

tal tax— $10.73, with legal tetei— t. 
-----------------------W . 1-3 o f BIX “

town
1X31.

Midland;
*3” "  *0 with Im S

T e n s ;  total taxee
iterosl.

No 19.
Midland. To:

UNKNOWN—Lot No. IS. Bik. L L. A W. 
AMHIen, town o f Midland. Texas; to
tal tsmes 91.15. with legal Interest. 

UNKNOWN—Lot No. It. BIX 1. L. A 
W. Addition, town o f Midland. Texas; 
total taxer. $1.15, with legal Intereat

many hundreds of other prosperous 
I institutions.

tberuiB, the propoaitioa for the 
stiaaee o f the boada o f said City, in 
the following amount and for the 
following pnrpooe, to-wit:

S E V ^  THOUSAND DOLLARS

D f ^ b i ^
________________ _ _____with legal

*ifaS^2 "SEVe Ji '  W oU SA lTO  DOLLARS

T?# ^OTMW*OnVOIi ^^T/KKo*

11921
7 m !i'i" ,^ ‘  ''i"*titutions. Building perknits in Ft. the City Hall in the City of Midland,' ^  .

Texas, and the foUowing named per- •*“ «« J^nixory 1st. jumped
son' a r e  hereby appointed managers j acroe.9 the million dollar mark ^  ed- j Assured of her safety would 
of saM etcctioD, to-wit: J. A. John-| neoday. February 20th. A wave of heve she was in a cirilizad 

Sparks, C. P. Benedict, 9 - Iproeperity such as has not been ex-'ujty.
perieneed by this country since pre- t ____ _____________ ________

of

A German woman, newly arrived 
from the old country, believing she 

packing , had an-ived in the land of wOd In
dians, of whom sbe had beard arach 
while living in her old home, refused 
to leave a train when it arifvad to 
Leavenworth, Kansas. It was aecee 
sary forcibly to remove her and Mt 
unGI she saw her sister and had bam

Mic ba-

Tbe above motion carried. by the
vot*: ■■ ....... -  - ' ' -

M. C. Ulmer, John P. Howe, M. R.

son. W J.
W. Rowe.

The said election shall be held un- 1 - 
der the provisions of Chapter 1, Title «l»y» “  sweeping over part
18, Revised Statutes, 1911, as amend- : Texas and it is expected that' 1924'
edt.and the Constitution and 14ws of 
^  State^^ ^ x a s , j i ^  nopf ljiit

will be a much greater year for Fort 1

ters r f  the City of Midland, Texas, bu* «>
■hall be allowed to vote. j  vantages that she offers; every man_

AH Irotofi who favor (be proposition 
to issue the SEWER BONDS shall

town o f I
s i f l X j l .  ^ t h  legal Interoot. 
IL L A W A T —Lot No

Btk. 61. 
total

ter. $1.1$, with legal Intert 
N— Lot No. 1. BIX $, L. A 
. town o f Midland, Texas;

' tal iaxea ,}  .71. with 14^1 
<• JOHN R. JOHNSON—S. W  
.* ;i Nn. 1, West Bnd Additi

UNKNOWN— L 
Addition.Orig.

^ " ' ^ “ l L a W a T —Lot No 30. BIX
S5t  » ,  2 ,.h‘"SlSr’«'JSS. -------- .he„W

K  C A L L A W A T -I^ ^ , No 21. B IX _$8, l - # , i ^ J  a  d Ub L IN '-S  1-3 af Bik. No. 4. B E  IT  O R D E R E D

^2^***» A®'* have written or printed upon their
v o ^ g  “ Aye, and none voting “ No.”  balloU the words: “ For the Issu-Thereupon the foBowing Election ' tL.™,- t
Order was adopted:

Whereas, the City Council o f the 
jCity of Midland, Texas, deems it ad-

a Tax in Payment .Thereof."'
And those opposed to issuing theA W.

tu-
1-4 of Bik. I visable to issue the bonds of said

if? City, for the purpose hereinafter wnrSa- MldWind, Texas; total Uxsa $39.44, with l a -

Olto. town of MW r  'w t o  End'^AddltiinTtown’''o f'‘5odUndj the'city'^of MMUimI t m I S ^ T her^f.Ili.lO, with logallntoreat. I 're,aa; total taxea $5U9. with legal i h f r * ' ' ' * ' ‘ *L®*.L. tatssMt. “  that an elec*jon be held on the 21st

SEWER BONDS 
or printed upon 

A

shall have written 
their ballots the 
the

and woman in her %>usiness world 
must measure up to her standard of 
knowledge, ability and efficiency, be
fore she will crown their efforts with 
success. If you obtain this training. | 
if you meet her qualifications success ' 
is surely yours, but no city is so great ’

"Against the Is.suance 
Bonds and the Levy of a Tax

gf lor prosperous that it will prevent its I
from failing. Every

taxea
MSa « . COLLINB—Lot

of Mldian

interest.
No V nik BS

ill.

. 1.12. wltltMRB. O. COLJJNB—:Orig. town ef Midland, Tmiaar taxoe $ ^ -w lt l i  l«»al intet^*'MRB. LUCT aiSDUih-Lot No. 4, BIX gL Ortg. towu to Ml^Bd. Texas; total toUM 141.77. iritb Iggul toercot.UNKNOWM—Lot No. X f i x  tl. <3rlg. #B ef MMMad. Texas; totU th logoi latoto.
BIX tX  

Texas; total e r ^*0. ^  BIXTl

Orig.

to. Orig- total taxss
No. 4, BIX

town of Ml
M & * W r 7 j i t o B A N - - ^ t  1

~  J. MOHAN— No. t, BIX

Orig. town odMlOaiW, Texas: Uzoa f9.M. with 1 ^  Interost. .,W . J. MORANUw  No. E 1 town of MMIond, Texas:

W.

w.

ui of Mil ortth I jr. J. M

6

Orig- town o f  MMIond, Texas; to* 
taxes 3l.t9, wtth legal Interest. 
'O W N -X « t ' No. t. BIX $0, Orig. 

o f  MMIond, Toxas; total taxoo 
in th  Iggal interost.

OWN—M  Mtx 13. BIX U . Orig. 
'lilaad , Toxas; total taxes

>40, X BIX $1, 
T e w ;  totoi 

. Interest.
-Lst NX E BIX Texas: tool

. interest.
AND ORACB AT<X)CK—L ot No. i 

IX  E_R-Ab. SL AddRlon.^ w w a a fwithifadland. Texas;' total ta x u  $ik3

11 BIX E *Ab. St. AddHIon. town ot 
liMland. Texas; total toxas 330.3E

ik ^ iS & u S S ; A -S S S u a
(as ; total taxes $$.33, with legal la-

Boirihera Texas;

asSi;€TV M H K l O ^  t o w n  O f H JO lU M e T W n S T  
^ tota l .taxes I f .t s ,  _wUh legal IptoesL

era _
wtth

h.tE with lewM M towsL 
Lot No. 3. b S .  73. South* 

of Midland. Texas:
!& V m iS * ?r% X
Addltkm. town of 
total taxoo- $198.83.

roposm
“ Shidl the City Council of the City 

of Midland, Texas, be authorized to 
isme'lhe bonda of the Ctto e f Midland 
in the snm of SEVEN ‘IHOUSAND

become
foU ow E

IS <|7J»0.00) to 
peyabic serially aa

IBAidB
uthern

al mtiiwoet

. 18A Sou 
Textti 
t e t ^ .  a  I8AACK8—Lot

total taxi
Nd

______  _________  tTenae; total tame IfBotfOtom Addition, town . o f Jtldload 
~  ................“ 1.34. with

3E BIX IM. 
town o t  Mldlaail, 

$7.34. w §h  logoi ta
u t ,  
tad. 

1 in-
K  UM.AOKB—Lot No. 84, BIX I l f ,  

Bpatnera AAdHIoa, (ow n o f  lOdlaad, 
T o m ; total taxoo 17.34, with l^ a l  ta*

T ^ O L ^ C A N N IN a -L et No. L  BIX' l $ f  
uthora Addition, .tow n o f MMIaaE 

total taxoo lE lt . with lagM ta-
MANMU«a-Lat MENo. 1 BIX - -_____ .„-Swa ot MMtaai.

tamo $114, wMh Itital la*

' h -

DOItLARg 
due and 
to-wit:

One Thousand DoUan (|1,000.00) 
in toe yaar 19SS.

Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) 
hr toe year 1887.

Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) 
Jn toe year 1942,

Tt30 TiKmsand Dollars ($2J)00.00) 
in t)M yesur 1947.

And bearing intereat at the rate of 
Six Per Centum (0 per emt) per aa- 
BUra, payable 'semi-anaualiy, for the
piunpoac o f toe construction of WAT
ER WORKS, and to levy a tax suf
ficient to pay toe interest on said 
bonds and create a slnUng fund suf
ficient to 1 edeem them' at nudurity, 
S3, autborisad by t ^  coustitation s m  
tows o f toe State of Tczse particn- 
larly <^pter Nine o f 'th e  Qeneral 
Lawa pbaed bp. the Thbty-eevmdh 
Legialmfu, at iia iH flu f atasioa to 
t9 il."

incompetuds in
man and must stand on his j

The manner of holding mid elect-I ̂  her own^S?nt and accomplish the j
Fiandion shall be governed by the laws of ; 

the Stiite of Texas regulating gener- ' 
ml elections.

A copy oi this order, signed by the 
Mayor, of the City of Midland, at
tested by the City Secretary, shall 
seWe as a proper notice of said elect
ion ,

The Mayor is authorised and direct
ed to cauee notices of the election to
be posted at Uvee public places in 
the City ot MWand, one of which 
sAAU be at toe City Hai^ the plaM 
herein degigngtod. for heldiRg - said 
election^ for at least thirty days prior 

toe Mte o f said  ̂election.

Tbg mid electhm ehall be held rat 
tlw CKy HaO to the a t y  
n im E  and the fellBwIi^

I held rat 
Midlalxl.

are heihby appelBM 
iM otoeHam, to-wit: J. 
W. J. flbgarfca. C. P.

' The Mayor is further uuthoriied 
and direcM  to have seid notice of 
electioa published in The Midland Re
porter, which is a newspaper of gen- 
e iv  circulation in the City of Mid
land, and wbkji notice shall be p«b- 
Hshtri onee eacB week for four weeks, 
the <iate of the first pubtieati^ being 
not lees than full t h i^  days prior to 
tbe ^ t e  of the election.

T. PAUL B A R ^ N , 
llS fR , toty of M idU nd,^xax 

ATTBST: ,»
Jbo. Wiuhorne,

City Secretaiy. adv 29 4t

Honored by lesMting figures ot Am- 
eridu MMl Cautato, Dr. Chartoa W. 
BtoE prcaidtint emprltus o f Harvard,; 
Hlebmttd^hto uMatielh birthday rg- 
euatQr.*’ CuoBdgu, the gov-
iriiigB uf tha New M^lABd Statoe, 
promtoMtt uAteatoyi of

work at hand in a manner worthy of i 
success. Fort Worth offers you rich ' 
succeM but -it is you yourself who | 
most turn her opportunities to yoor | 
own profit or else they will go to | 
someone else better fitted. In F ort' 
Worth tbe incompetent, the plodders 
and the untrained must stand aside 
for those who have sound business 
knowledge and keep abreast of every 
business situation. Let abthing stand 
between ykra and tbe meet complete 
cotuee of businitas training that you 
eaa acquire. Brantley-Draugbou Bus
iness College is an Accreditad Busi
ness Sctkool—Meiuber o f toe Natioual 
Amociation of Accredited Commer
cial Schools, teaching businem' in the 
Fort Worth way, a Member of the 
Chamber o f  Commerce. They make 
an extensive study of the umthodi 
employed by toe beat bosinem insti- 
tnlfons. In every way the edncatitMi 
yon secure in this college will be o f 
t)M highest type. 'Poor Natienul 
Baaks in Fort Worth are reprmmt- 
ed «a the College Directory Beard. It 
is reuMikahly easy for yog. to aecure 
a buiineee Aducatitm. fW  
Dcuaghea College to epeg to a l  who 

H, every amiito to the yam.

to he had to the Beglh.
Tom

tl g$4Rly a Waste « f  ttiae. K  you

' DR. H. S. THACHER

Do You Feel 
All Tired Out?
W>ien rrnr>- appetite hr rumI  aad 

your digestion tod; when your food 
sours on year stomacl). cuuaee gaa- 
to form and makes you nenrotw and 
feel like smothering; when you fool 
sll tired out /ind unfit for work you 
need Dr. ThiMher’s Liver ahd Btood 
Syrup.

Min Forrest Deere, Route 9, 
CuUmkn, Ate., xiyv; "H r  toaith 
was failing fast; I felt.tircd and 
worn out and ceuld harAy get my 
breath# 9r. ntacherW Liver asul 
Blood Syrup is our family medleiiw 
and it rood relieved my luiffdriufg."

Dr. Thacber's liver a>9d Blood 
Syrup is now being used by eount- 
(sm numbers ef men and wemen 
because it not only imprevto dtgee^ 
tiou but )ielps to soothe the nerves, 
walm up the slugghih HveE ntievo
constipatieu and 
ier btood ccourehig

faila to bring relief.

DR,

livei&Bloi'O
SYRb
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OW N YOUR HOME
B «for« th« Luxuries

Homes are not set with diamonds; nor do they 
ran im mbbar tires. But alHa not

thatipiiirold that fritters, yon know! You can't |,ose 
a home very easily, and it won't depreciate in 
▼alne as the days go by. In fact, homes us* 
nally increase in value steadily!

Rockwell Bro8v&  Co.
BUILDINO MATBaiALO

- tm

w u m m iEn
I b T m  a<WATK>M. BMMc 

riHM II

MMdatnea J. M.Mrs.̂ Maarice Bloodworth, funilUr- 
Ijr kOMni to HidUod friood. m  Mim  _  .
B o^H U ott, of Tukoo. Ariwn., 
tho foart of her parenU, Ur. and 
Mra. OMTce EUlott.

Mra. J. P. faiaaa, Mia. Oladya and

to Coaheia laat Friday and apent the 
^  goeata t4  relativea and

Mra. W. L. Holmeeiy returned laat 
Snnday from a aonth’a viait to rar- 
to«a Taxaa dtiea. On her itinerary 
alM Tiaite dher aon. Jack, in Dallaa, 
rMra. Henry M. Halff at Mineral 
.Walla, and Mra. W. H. Cowden at 
San Antonio.

Ill

Bridge Party Enjoyable Affair 
A ' faatirity o f  much charm waa 

grlren laat Friday evening when Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Neblett entertained 
the young married people's bridge 
club in their dainty and attractive 
little home in Went Midland. Bridge 
waa the diversion employed for the 
WimtglHpgBrbrTBe'ipieiiia an? Mrs. 
Elliott Cowden received a lovely piece 
o f Pickard china for ladies’ high 
eeore. Ur. Elliott Cowden was award
ed a ' TeaSlag laesp for men’s high 
aeore and Mrs. J. T. Poole was ‘'eon- 
sioled'’ by a box of chewing gum. The 
rafroahments were also lovely and 
ooosiated of chicken salad, potato

’There ia really no reason for any 
woman net weaving a new Beater hati'
Saturday, the day before Easter, 
Wi^ley-Wilaon Company offer every
1idl«t and rnissea hat in ^  store at 
Just half price. -This is for one day 
only, Saturday. adv

DtArmond and 
from

Colorado City where they had been 
to attend the Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Mrs. DeArmond waŝ  a dele
gate from the Wednesday Club and

, Qlbfes. .franL Jlit-Clxifi .JUasufi.
They report a most enjoyable- session 
and the next meeting will l;e at .Al- 
pine.  ̂ ~

Mrs. Jax Cowden, whu has b<>en ill 
the past two weeks, of flu, :k now con
valescing.

Mrs. E. R. Thomas returned Tues
day from a business trip to Ft. Worth.

Mrs. J. C. ^umham had as 
guest last week, her brother, Mr. 
nie McCool, of Ft. Wortb-

chipe, hot Mecuita, olives, coffee and 
.fn^.aalad. on ionxceam.

Mra. Bert Brinsford, of Shreveport, 
La., arrived Monday night for a visit 
tB  Mr pnrauti. Mr. and Mnt ^>scnr 
Midifflr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howe and child
ren returned Wednesday from a vis
it to relatives in Jasrton.

the fragraim  of the flower-laden air. 
At a cosy comer Mesdnmea WM- 

^  and Wlledn and MJas Aims Brun
son served the most delicious 'panck> 
and also preaented each guest with a 
carnation. The Community Ordiestra 
played throughout the receiving hours 
and furnished a very attraeUve mnsic- 
al 1eft1ng^f~the happy groups of

THE MIDLAND EEPOXTEE Friday, Aprfl n ;  IMM

Pre-Easter Specials On
ft

congenial friende and n^gbbors.
’The French room> which was real

ly the “ honorec”  jof this opening, was 
pronounced a of beauty. The
walls are a deliellt^-<Brench blue with 
stenciled borders and rose hangings. 
It is furnished with a handsome tri
ple mirror and dressing table, also 
the floor cushions gave, it a chic ap
pearance, and the evening gown on 
the hanger rsaa indeed a. “ creation.” 
The French gowns and hats displayed 
were hisutiful and presented those
furma-q f TaHWon that are gpijHMimy

Millinery a n i Ready-tO'Wear VOL

W e are offering: at this time many specials on ogr Early 
Dresses and Millinery, which, coming at this time, is an * 
opportunity for those who have not bought their Easter 
Hat and Dress.

m

to the smartly dressed woman. # 
This pre-Easter event of Messrs. 

Wadley A Wilson was certainly., s 
unqualified success and the firm, to
gether with the gracious and efficient 
employees are to be greatly commend
ed for the , innovation, and making 
their slogan, e^iency, service, pro
gression a greater and better Mid
land. ,

And too, there are many beautiful dresses and Sport 
Dressed for seleptiOh by those who want something h ew j^  
An are priced reasonably at $29.^ up to^7&:60r

MMijaiii ^  .JA.. .*■

Texai 
i  wril ( 
aOdfhw« 
Monday 
apenUni 
pie froi 
fHnaaem 

8. F.

Miss Lydfe G. Wetson will present 
.h££..in]ui£..clM«,.ia their fagwiinm 
ment recital on Monday night, May 
26th.

Hew Easter Showing iif M lfliM a
nuuugei 
made ai
acting I 
told o f 1

Hr. and Mrs. Ben Allen, of Peters
burg, have returned after a visit with 
Mra. Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Spaulding.

We have for Easter selection fifty new EHzee Hats which

a
pool fro 
«A  at f  
that poo

makes our assortment, as usual, the very best in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wrage and 
daughter Mias Irma, were in town on 
Tuesday from the ranch. — \

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Evans returned 
Thursday from a trip in the Davis
ihbuiitaihir.

Mrs. Ray Caaap anu little son. Kay, 
Jr„ returned to their home in Fort 
Worth Tneaday, after a visit t olier 
root&ar, Mrs. J. H. Wilhite.

Your naw Easter hat Just half 
prioo Saturday only, at Wadley-Wil- 
aon. Sagardlan of tho; price every 
hat ia aEsced at half pride. Saturday 
before Easter. One day only. adv

Openinx of French Room Event of 
Beauty

To the enterprising firm of Wad- 
ley-Wilson goes the palm for staging 
the most attractive Easter opening 
of the spring season and the event in 
all its charm and beauty might truly 
be termed a Progress Pete and shines 
forth like a million dollar halo on 
Midland’s fair brow. As w a s-a n 
nounced in laat week’s Reporter all 
of Midland and the surroupding counv

Mr; and Mrs. Carl McKinnon, of 
Chillicdthe, are visiting Mrs. McKin- ' 
non’s mother and father,.Mr. and Mrs. | 
T. R. Shelburne. i

Frank, the barber, is still in Jiusi- 
ness, adjoining Bob Currie’s cafe. 

'Hair cut :i5c, shave 20c, hair cut and 
shave M)c. All tonics 15c. adv 28tf 

W. H. Brunson returned Tuc3<lay j 
fFom’a bu.'iinC'.ss trip to F t.^orth . | 

Henry fJ. Boyce, of Seminole, wa-s I 
in Midland the first of the week. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb, of Odes- j 
.na, were .^hopping in town Wednes
day. I

'The ’ ’Economizer," fits any kind of 
car and will save you 20 per cent on 
yoiir gasoline consumption. - -It will 
also doubly the life of your battery 
Price* |10, and We guarantee satis
faction. If interested .see Claud 
Cowden at Homer Rowe’s office. The 
"Economizer” is represented- by C, P.

New Dressy Hats
___New Sport Hats

White Hats

Everybody’s Store
1 7

hU arm, 
tlfnl to I 

.the doub 
Texas D 

Mr. Jc 
iriiidi ot 
a Boperit 
tira Stati 
dsn. one 
from wh 
for his i 
location I 

Mayor 
paid higl 
son, his I 
w'ko.is.qt 
aad to thi 
and bnain 
the wildc

was invited to attend thi/i unique. Csjvden and R. B-^i>>wden, n^tking
dicaa- «C-4he raging 

sandstorm, from 3 till 6 o’clock the 
store was thronged with visitors snd 
customers. Two car loads of Big 
Spring people drove over, also our 
adjacent towns, Odesss and Stanton
were represented. These out of town I been transferred.

the firm of R.,B. Cowden A-Coi
adv 28tf

Geo. Ransey, night operator at the 
depot, and son. David, left Wednes
day for a visit to El Paso before go
ing to Pecos, where Mr. Kaiiniey has

Yha Store'of Individuality
8 . Patteradh & Co. Midland, Xdxaa

men, yoni 
deal to o 

vof'West T 
that Midi 
svork aad

/

CHURCH 7tOT4€C*
Methodist Church

Sunday Nigrht

CA’THOLIC CHURCH
guests were cordially greeted and 
made welcome. *1116 store was beau
tifully decorated with quantities of 
pink and white carnations, also mas
ses of lilacs lent their beauty to the

Mrs. T. B. Wadley is visiting Mrs. 
Aldredge Estes in Monahans this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Edwards and 
Chaa., Jr., were in town Saturday and 
Sunday from .their ranch near Mona-

Mgss will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

You Must Have the Best at

We have just received a largre shipment o f 
Swift's Premiums Hams—and Hams—well, 
they're just n^pasary at Blaster.

Other Good Things-
We have the very best and freshest vegetab
les that can be o b ta in ^ ' and aH the other 
good things you want on this day o f religious

)' I
festivity*

'"• 'S Phone dr Send IJs Your Order

Service, Prompt Delivery, Lowest 
Prices ’ • i ./' •

■tJjl

kes & Proctor
Cash Grocers

Phoneg 1 and 3

Hunter Halley and J. W. Priest, ot 
Kermit, were in town the first of the 
week.

Major Beasley, who has been visit
ing on the McCIintic ranch, left Tues
day for Los Angeles, Cal.

Mr.<). Claud Denton grKj baby cun

and Mrs. Andy Norwood.
Have you seen the latest .1924 pat

terns in wall paper? 1000 samples 
to choose from. Paperhanging and 
painting done right. Jake Hyatt, 
phone 230. adv 29-2t pd

HerMhell Rhodes, of Big Lake, 
stopped ovet in Midland Tuesday on 
his way .to Arizona.
Toikerrow, Satuntay, at 3d0 p. at.

Mrs, Middleton invites you to thef" 
Mg opening of her little Novelty Shop 
at the Middleton Tailor Shop. Come 
down end get your eyes full. adv 

William and Charles Henry Skeen 
were in town from the ranch this

The following Easter program will 
be rendered by the choir, aasisted by 
qthers, Sunday night at the Metho
dist church.

Prelude—Miss WiUiams.
Anthem—The Lord ir  in His Holy 

Temple (Fsirbank)—Choir.
Anthem— Welcome the Dawning of 

Easter (Miles)—Choir. * *
Prayer—Rev. L. U. SpcUmann. 
Anthem—Softly Now the Light of 

Day (Nelson)—Choir.
Qusrtette--€alvary (Sweitey)—

Mesdsmes Spellman and Wateon, 
Messrs. Chhrles Wateon and Seale.

Solo—Hidl, Bastee Mem ( Marso-

A. B. Collier and M. H. Fisher 
were in toWn irom  the Boone achool 
houM aettlesnent Tuesday,

L. M. B n^haw  returned Friday 
from El Paso where he attended (he 
lumbermen’s convention, 
e Mn. H. W. Ooodpastor retumad to 
hM- home in San Antonio after a via- 
it with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. 
M. Bradshaw. •

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wadley snd 
laadly returned from  Pecos tbs ftr^ 
of the fftek after a weak end visit, 
with rslstivas.

T m n m

Whatever you do, don't ever failjte 
read Wadley-Wilson’s sdveytissmsifts. 
They always tell you of something 
spseial. Perhaps it will be somethihg 
that yon are hot interested in at the 
time, but H will mean money to yon 
to read' 'these advertisements evhry 
weak. For instanes, we offer Snt- 
orday, for one day only, every in£ea‘ 
— a  ■ loses hat in the h>«M, at

I tUa Is lor

-t*

Welcome, Knight Templars. We 
arc glad of the Jionor of having yon 
with us. And here is hoping that our 
coming together will be a pleasant 
and joyous occasion to all of us. And 
all Midland is invited to meet and 
worship with ns on this august occa-

are welcome to come and enjoy the

a. m.Sunday School, 9:46 
Communion 11 a nr.
Knight Templary sermon 11:30

m.
So-The ladies of the Missionary 

ciety will havt> charge of th| services 
St 8 o’clock p. m.

Please report-the sick.
W. B. BLOUNT, Pastor,

Taylpr)—Miss Barxak. '
Special—Cello and Piano—Miss Lydte 
G. Watson and Mr. Ned Watson. 

Anthem—Ulreat King_ of Glory
Come (Gabriel)—Choir.

To The Public
We have sold our Ford Agency to 

the firm o f Cowden A Uhner, aad 
have divided all our partnership paup
er^ . We ask that any one having an 
account against the firm of Heatiy A 
Yarbrough, present it to Bar
ron at the Ford Agency, at onoa.

Mr. Yarbrough haa purehaaed < the 
accounts and notes and we ask that

II

Jodge'd 
sdd 

pioneer 
su ^  pione 
ho sharac* 
who are t 
w sn  t%( 
m m  are 
al loads in 
come tbr ( 
Johnson a  
speadlng t

any one owing an account to Hoatiy 
A Ysarbrough. see Mr. Yarbrough at 
once.

We thank all who'have coatribntod
to our jtaaaant bustaaas career ih

1ms, hsedi 
a n  Rloass

l i o  wg

MidUnd.
HEATLY A YARBROUGH 

, adv.

iatesgst, ai 
wbsa Mr. 
Mias Faye 
tern Union 
cheesB sfoi 
stepped fet 
tie e f grap 
dnMtoning 
msak No. 1

m m eeto MMhmd
County Tax Payera

drillar, Mr.

If is almost time to quit ssseseing 
taxe^w ill be at the cloiiM of thia 

if(th. , . I  kave triad

METHODIST CHURCH

Reading—A Foolish Little Maiden 
)—Dorotny Bess Stanley.

Me to the Rock

(Blaaehanl)—

The Methodist congregation will 
raset with the other churches of the 
city next Snnday monlng at the 
Christian Church' in a union Easter 
service. 'This m e^ng will be under 
the auspices of the local Masonic fra
ternity.

At the evening hour (he choir, un
der the dirdetion jof Mra. J. M. Flan- j 
igan, will render'a program ^  Eaa. 
ter music snd singing. This should 
be one of the most enjoyable sendees 
of the season.

At the Methodist church, 7:46 p. m.
\ . L. U. s p b A m a n .

( Ahon) —itorotny 
Anthem— Lead 

(Scott)—Choir.
Solo—Supplication’

Mrs. Poy Proctor.
DrMt—Alone (Pries) —' MasdanRs 

Flanigan and Proctor. ^
Anthem—^Rejoice, the Lord is Kiag 

(Nelson)—(jhoir.
Btneffietion.
Postluds-i-Miss' Wniiains.

moifth.,, 1 have triad to sea every
body, and yet I am sura some have 
been overlooked. I beg theae to see 
me before April 30th, for then the 
tax assessor’s books are to be cloaed, 
and it is not advisabla for yon tp 
hare your property listed on the 
rendsmd rolL

Yours vary sinoarsly,
NEWNIB W. BLUS.

adv. W-St

Uquid gold.
Prior to 1 

Mr. Johnsoi 
hosts to thi 
dinner. Vli 
"smoldering 
tation by 
meat, bakad 
gun he hi 
hi asmd by 1 
can aeok, y 
who visit tl

CHenn Brunsoa 
ranch T^arsday.

in from tiw

BPWOETH LEAGUE \
Leadsr--Bsmiae Norwood.
Subject: "Easter Joy.”
Seripturs, Pfaln 16:8-11 r 17T\6. 
Song and prayar sarvlto.
Jnst Before the Rasurrsottou—Tsa- 

gne Ilntehison.
The New U la -U lU e Mae Nof- 

wood.
Plaiio solo—Baniee Nonrnod. . 

What Daw Baator mrnrn «6
BtW Allfu. ' . •

and
-r

Say It With Flowers
Easter Sunday

' raatosA eahn
land, was tl
iced lamonsii 

%antal gu
a Maors, 

sd tiN 
far. o f O r « i

u —  **

Give t̂he wife or sweetheart br Easter Lily.
The first thoiyipht of er^ry woman on Eaî ter 
morning is a new hat, the next is Flonfers.
She wî l get the hat anyway, se yon get the

■‘J

the anmp, th 
at Ixana by 
an. They » 
prairie <Hns< 
zMowben eM

rnttST mtm,
k i

.ha:

Flowera.
Make her Easter eomirfete. ■ ^ 3
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